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“  MHS Trackmen Win 2nd

<

JlERN STAR OFTICIALS— A  large group was in Memphis Monday and Tuesday for 
District 2, Sec. 5, Lastejn Star School of Instruction. Pictured above, left to right, are 
Alienc Houston of Arlington, Worthy Grand Matron; Mrs. Katherine Harbour ol 

mrock, associate grand matron; Mrs. Frances Austin of Plainview, grand examiner; Mrs 
A.fkinsson of Lubbock, district deputy grand matron; Mrs. Bettye Browning of Mem- 

ji, deputy grand matron; Mrs. Alice Richardson of Memphis, worthy matron of Mem- 
L. During the two-day session, I 49 persons registered.

oters
lehind

Registration  
Four Years

Jesse fi. Gardner ,
Funaral sen’ices for Jesse (J. | 

(Jardner, K-1 wore held at 3 p. m. j 
Saturday, .March 11, in the First i 
Christian Church. Tom Posey, j 
mini.iter, officiated. I

Burial was in Fairview Ceme-1 
tery under the direction of Spic-1 
er Funeral Home. j

-Mr. Gardner passed away at <> 
p. 1 ». Thursday in lia ’ l County 
Hospital.

James Greenwood Gardner was 
horn Feb. 18, 1888, at Bokchita, 
Okla., and wa.s united in marriage 
to Willie Ch'-m‘ Is Feh. 20, 1908, 
at Childress, The Gardners mov
ed to Memphis from Childress it 
1916.

Mr. Gardner was a memlx-r of 
the First Christian Church and 
the Memphis Masonic I.odge for 
over 50 years. He was a retired 
hutcher.

One son, J. G. Gardner, Jr., 
preceded him in death.

Survivors include- hit wife of 
.Men’phis; one daughter, Mrs. Ber- 
nie Davis of Paducah; two grand
sons; three great-grandchildren: 
one sister, Mrs. J. K. Msireland 
of Durant, Okla.

Pall bearers were Jimmie D. 
Hamrick, John la*mons, R. C. 
Lemons, Hal Goodnight. James 
Jeffers, F,. K. Roberts, Charles 
Stout and Jude Gable.

Victory At Panhandle Sat
Travis Baptist Church Plans Series 
Of Revival Services Starting March 2.H

A go
pters in Texas arc faring a 
pern they probably aren't a- 

and that is not being a re- 
f.1 qualified voter 
years past, Jan. 31 was al- 
the registration deadline, 

Iver, the new laws allow a 
pn to regi-iter up to 30 days 
re the election date.
Mi County had registerer 

voters by the first of Mar., 
[deadline for registering to

vote in the City mnd School Trua- miss voting jn the party primar- 
tee electfena in Hall County. Mrs. tea and niXit) other eloction.s.
Jo Cau-men, County Tax Assessor, 
releuacd this figure this morning.

This is below, by approxinutte- 
ly 300, the number that normally 
registers for a presidential elect
ion year iu this county.

This is the story all over the 
state. Citizens are being slow to 
go and register and many fesr 
they will lie so slow that they’ll

'ver 200 Attend 
egion Conv. Here

Thider the new law. there is no 
end to voter registration, and this 
poBnibly could be the reason for 
the apparent lag. But those plan
ning to register should keep in 
mind tliey have to act at least 30 
days before the election.

There is another reason to re 
gister h<) vote now. Beginning 
this year, a vote cast in th.- pri
mary or general election will 

(Continued on Page 10)

Teacher Contracts 
Are Nenewed At 
Board Meeting
The Memphis School Board, 

meeting in regular si-ssion Tues
day night, renewed all teacher’s 
contracts for the school year 
1972-73, Supt. Charley Chamhlese 
anneunerd W* dnesd.-iy.

At the same time the contract 
for the tax assessor-collector was 
also reneweil for another year.

Other than allowing for the 
payment of monthly bills, thi.-: 
was the only business transacted 
at the meeting, Supt. Chamhlese 
said.

Cyclone Boosters To Lakeview Young 
Meet Tuesday Night Farmers To Meet
1 he Cyclone Ftooster Club will I Monday, March 20

Revival services will l>e held at 
the Travis Baptist Church begin
ning March 23 snd continuing 
through March 29, Rev. Lloyd 
Riddles, pastor, announced this 
week.

Rev. Hugh Jack Norwood of 
Tahoka will be doing the preach
ing while the song service will 
be directed by Richard Campbell 
o f Lubbock.

Services will be held at 7 :30 
o’clock each night with services 
on Sunday scheduled for 11 s. m 
and 7 p. m.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all the s«‘ rvices.

Rev. Norwood was in Memphis 
in June, 1971, to conduct a week
end of Youth F.vangelistic serv
ices. A graduate of Wayland Bap
tist Co!U“ge, he has served in twvi 
Texas pa^torates. He is currently 
making his home in Tahoka.

Richard Campbell, who will be 
directing the singing, is ii native

Home Burglary 
Suspect Now •
In fustedy
County Sheriff FImer .Neel re

ported this morning that a burg
lary suspect of the Roy Gresham 
home on Feb. 22, is in custody 
lof Fort Worth law enforcement 
officers, and he is making a trip 
to that city to possibly recover 
some of the items taken.

The suspect l>eing held in Fort 
Worth is Billy I). Wolf, who wa- 

(Continued on Page 10)

The Memphis Cyclone track 
tsani chalked up its second meet 
victory o f the season by captur
ing the Panhandle meet title ov
er Class AA, Class A, and Clusa 

I B teams competing last Saturday. 
The relay teams and hurdlers 

o f Matador. He is a graduate of I continued to .ihirie for Memphis,
Texas Tech and is prewntl-,- d«- 
ing graduate work at the s- hoo!.

He is a member o f the Texas 
Tech football team where he was 
twice selected a.s .411-Southwest- 
ern and Conference. His senior 
year, he was selected as .\ll- 
Amencnn.

His musical career has been

with the duel between Memphis 
and Clareiido;! i«|>rint relay teams 
ixintinuing in a blistering pace.

These two relay teams met 
week before last with Memphis 
being edged, but the times were 
adequate for season opimers, but 
not spectacular. Then, last week
end, at ihinhandle, the Cyclone

wide and varied and ranges from ‘l“ *'*Tet trimmed a whole second
winning seour.d place on Ted 
-Mack’s .National Amateur Hour to 
leading roles at Six Flags and the 
role of LiP Abner in the inuaica: 
production •‘Lil’ .Abner."

Preceding each service there 
will he a prayer service liegin- 
ning at 7 p. m.

ore than 200 persons were in 
Jphis over the weekend to at- 

the 18th District American 
on and l.«gion Auxiliary Con-
jian.
irimr the biisinesa aeasion, 
|ion of officers was held. 

Johnston of Shamrock wsa 
district commander, and 

Son Teague of Childress was 
id vice ckimmander.

|rs- Dennis Holland of Dodson 
[elected as 18th District pres- 

of the Auxiliary, and Mrs. 
d Vance of Hereford was 

*d vice president.
highlight of the convention 

Jthe banquet on Saturday ev- 
lir at which U. S. Senator John 
•er Was guest speaker.
Ynator Tower told members of 
: 8ih American Legion and 
pbary tloit hi was glad to be 

ir »invention to sjieak to 
»udier.e with which he was 
I b«i, i;:ri .-ment.’’
' entitled hii- address the 

P'e of Def,., live Posture of 
. nit.d .Mates.”  .  subiect with 
r he --f-d concern.
'•'■ 1 » detestable method of 

settling their differences 
f »ni s ,-k of war," he said, 
e must (!'. c-. .-rything we can

that "ur next generation
«addio,I v̂ith War.

[  '  “ '"•' T'tand that to pre-

“» to  be strung."
er.ator referred to the dis 

■ »̂nt after World War I snd 
‘H'rep«r..,ine», ,,f this na

IW "  Af-
■ om , ‘ h-t it
u . "our generosity and 

allowed
. r *  t**“ - »ver

f this world and challenge
S f„r ..

*"'<1 he believed 
f  by msinuining the high- 
'n ‘•"“ W war be

i*hii la ’vho bold
I ‘ hinking are railed "war

rattlers." 
he said, “ la re-

luctant to fight, and only get en
gaged in war when an enemy 
feels that the U. S. defenses are 
down and there is a possibility 
that the U. S. could be defeated, 
or when the enemy feels tiie U. 
S. is not willing to use its might.”

The senator drew applause from 
the assembly when he said, " I 
feel we must keep our military 
might at least equal to that of 
the Soviet Union ’ ’

He indicated that should the 
U. S. military ntight be superior, 
it could possibly bring about 
world peace, insure security for 
ourselves for many generations, 
and aid many undenleveloped 
countries which desire to b<> self 
governed to do so under our pro
tection.

SenaOor Tower mentioned the 
movement to stop spending mon
ey on arms and spending this 
money on the less fortunate in 
the countr.v. He soiil th.at this 
would weaken this nation to a 
point where many more citizens 
would join the ranks of the un
fortunates.

"1 hope the day will i»m e when 
there will he no .Am'-iican la’gior 
with ita memiK'rship composiwl of | 
those wh>; fought in wars, for the 
day to arrive when American, do 
not have to fight," he said.

"But to achieve this goal, we 
must he strong. It is likely, prob 
able, that no major war will ever 
be fought again due to the ma—■ 
prmluction of nuclear weapons.

"Hut should the I . S. lose out 
In conventional strength, our en
emies will api’ roach our frien«!': 
one by one and say, ‘you had bet
ter join ua A»r the U. B. la ool 
strong enough to protect you .

Senator Tower referred to the 
events o f the .Alamo, and the re
solve o f "-hose 187 men to "die ss 
free men rather than live as 
slaves.”

"Helievr In voiir country, sup 
port its efforts tk> maintsi.n tU 
strength,”  the senator said In 
closing.

meet Tuesilay night, March 21, 
at 7:30 in the Visual .Aids Room 
of .Memphis uigh School, ac
cording to L. B. Snider, president.

Anyone interested in helping 
with the Memphis track meet 
which will be held March 21 and 
25, if they have not already lieen 
contacted, may attend the meet
ing and discuss this help with the 
couches, Snider said.

1 he IJikeview Young Farmers 
will meet Monday. March 20, at 
7:45 p. m. in the Grade School 
.Auditorium, according to Barney 
Bevers.

The program will be presented 
by Willard Copeland. Texas cat
tle inspector. IncliKied in the dis
cussion will be rattle scabies. 
Bang disease and brands.

Hall fountv Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Will Hold Annual Meeting March 23

miic», oiiiuc-i I The public is cordially invited
Fle. tion of officers will be held to attend and refreshments will vr. 

and other business conducted. b« served. ___ ^

The annual meeting of tlw 
'nember.ship of Hall County Klee- 
trie Oooperative. Inc., will be held 
Thursilay, March 23 at 6-.'l0 p 
m. in the Community Center in 
Menitthis. W R. Parker, manag- 

announced this week.
barbs’cue dinner will l>e

served the members and 
families at 6:30 p. m.

Mr. I’arker urged all memliers 
to keep this date in mind and to 
attend the meeting.

A muMca) program is living 
(ilaiined to follow the dinner, 
after w hii-h a business session will 
Ik- held. At this time two direet- 
,'rs will be eU-rted to serve; one 
for Area 2 and one for Area 5 
of the cooperative.

S i Draw-ir :̂ f,ir various prizes will 
J I conclude ihe meeting.

o ff its time, posting a 4-1.8, only 
to l,e e-lged by Clarendon by inch
es as Clarendon had the same 
time, 44.8, on the clock.

Members o f the apnnt relay 
team are Charlie Slaughter, Otho 
Rogers, Larry Johnson and Louis 
Davis.

The Cyclone’s mile relay team 
of Charlie Slaughter, Mack Mil
ler, Larry- Johnson and Louis Da
vis posted a 6:31.1 to outdistance 
Clarendon’s team which had a 
3:35.7 clocking.

John Carmen, MHS hurdler, 
had to settle for ae<-ond place in 
the high hurdles and Lhir<l in the 

; intermediates, Iwt timewise, the 
lanky senior had his liest day. He 
■^_,flog*ed at I f  8 in the higha, 
behiMd Vi^hite Dear’s 15.7 time by 
Vernon. Carmen’s time in the 14- 
serond range is the first time in 
years a Cyclone hurdler has got
ten into this time zone.

Louis Davi,. continued t«> wrin 
the intermediate hurdles for his 
team with a time of 41.2 while 
Carmen had a 42.8 for third 
place. Davis is the srhooi record 
holder in this event.

Pointwise, the victory at Pan
handle w-aa narrow, as .Memphis 
edged Clarenilon 8.3 and three- 
fifths pointa to 71. Panhandle 
was third with 63, White Deer 
fourth with 60, Vega had .36 fol
lowed by Shamrock 33 3-5, Ala- 

i nto 32. I.K-fors .31, Silverton 25 
I 1-5, M< lK*an 16, Wellington 16, 
j Wheeler I I ,  Spearman 8 3-6, Ad- 
' rian 6, Claude 6, Follett, Flomot, 
j  Groom and Clarendon B did not 

their , score.
This weekend. the Cyclone 

trac-kmen will go to Clarendon on 
Saturday and a renewal o f the 
battle with that squad.

Actually, the Junior High and 
freshman will go to Clarendon 
Friday for a meet, then the fresh
men will go back with the var
sity team Saturday for an all 
high school meet. Coach Joe Bain 
explained.

Next Saturday, March 26, 
(Continued on Page 10)

Revival Services Will Begin Sunday 
For Week’s Campaign At First Baptist

DISTRICT LEGION AND A U X IL IA R Y  T E A — Members o f the Unit (. onvention ■ om- 
miltee Fost I ^  American U g io n  Auxiliary were hostesses for a lovely social between the

• . . .  . -L . -----minitv Center Members c
Mrs. Bray

1 1 ^ I ■ < w cvm» ------

hours of 4 :Î0  to 5 : JO p m Saturday afternoon at the t ommunity C enter M em ber, of the

Revival services will begin Sun
day. Man-h 19. at the First Bap
tist i'hurx-h of Meniiihi: snd con 
tinue throu'-’ h ^unday, M;irt-h 26, 
a<-cording t<> Rev. C. H. Miiryihy, 
pa; i.ir.

('•»miiiv to lei-1 the revival ram- 
! aign will be Rev John Sullivan 
pa'-t.-r of tbc l-'ir*<t Baptist Church 
in Sulphur Springs, snd Gerald 
(Juiilb music-youth director for 
ih»- Se<-ond B.-iptist Church in 
A marillo.

Sunday s<-rvic:-‘ will he held a',; 
II  a m. and 7 p m.. with week
day evening services beginning at 
7 Morning servi,-ê  will b*- 
bebi To»-s<iny through Friday 
ni rning.. at 10 a. m. in the 
Ch.-i)>el.

A qiecial emphasis upon Bible 
study will also begin Sunday, 
March 19. as people are challeng- 

i ed by H -v. Murphy to "Honor 
i God’s Word" by attending Sunday 
; bool at 9 4.S a. m. An attend 
ance of over 366 is anticipated 
for this Bible study emphasis.

"An invitation is extended to
committee are pictured above and include Mrs. Ora Ritchie. Mrs. J. I j j ii J
Cook Jo Hawkins. Mrs. Dennis Holland. Mrs John Deaver. Mrs James K W addili and , .. ,r.. r u
L .  Jame. Weatherly. One member of the committee. Mr. Henry Gregory. .. not p ic

ttired.

GERALD gUAI.GS
s s s

will he prmvided for all evening 
services. The rhuirh bus will pick 
you up at your front door if you 
will call the ehuirh office at 
269-8638.”
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E D I T O R I A L
Final Report Gets An ‘F’

For a project that required so much time, effort and expert 
advice, the final report cf the President's Commission on 
School Finance is something of a disappointment.

It tells us the states must take over the responsibility for 
financing public education The courts in California, Texas 
and several other states already have said as much by strik
ing down the local property tax as a main source of school 
revenue.

The report recommends that "governmental agencies 
promptly and seriously consider" substantial aid (such as tax 
credits) to parochial and private schools.

But as commission chairman Neil McElroy points out, no 
form of federal aid has yet been proposed that is both prac
tical and constitutional. To pretend otherwise is to raise "false 
hopes" among Catholic educators and parents.

The report urges the states to measure the "effectiveness" 
of their schools, and to get rid of incompetent teachers. Pre
cisely how this can be done is never spelled out.

In short, the commission and its consultants have done a 
much better job of identifying problems than they have of 
proposing specific tax programs or telling the President how 
to help non-public schools.

The report, which took two years to prepare, recommends 
that states pay per cent of the cost of public education. 
Some states, notably North Carolina, Delaware, Alabama, New 
Mexico and South Carolina, now pay as much as 60 to 70 
per cent of the cost. Nebraska, Massachusetts and Oregon, 
pay only 10 or 20 per cent.

l l ie  weakness of heavy local financing is that a wealthv 
community (with a solid tax base) has a better chance than 
a poor one of raising enough money for its public schools.

The way to overcome this inequity is not to penalize the 
rich districts, but to put more money into the poor districts.
This means higher taxes---and the states might as well face
up to It.

Ejtpecting the federal goverrunent to assume part of this
burden---even "temporarily.’ * ag Mhe McF-lroy Commission
suggests— is neither ranlistic (in view of the federal budget 
dificit) nor desirable.

Public education, as the commission itself so strongly in
sists, IS primarily the responsibility of the states. How they 
choose to pay for it should be entirely up to them.

— Fort Worth Press

M e m o r i e s
Froos

Tba DwDocnl FDm

30 YEARS AGO 
March 19, 1942

RegistranU Told They May Be 
Selected For Factoriea As Well 
As Battle-front As Nunrbera Are 
Drawn In New Draft Ixittery.

f'oy Young, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Young of I.akevlew, 
has received his license as Civil 
Aeronoutica mechanic, following 
hit graduation from the Wichita 
Engineering Company's aviation 
school at Wichita Falla on Fri
day, March 6.

R. B. Phillips, associate mem
ber o f the Memphis chapter. Fut
ure Fanners o f America, waa no
tified this week he waa awarded 
the Lone SUr Farmer degree at 
a meeting o f the state committee 
at Fort WV>rth.

Honoring her husband on his 
21st birthday anniversary, Mrs. 
Elmer Fisher entertained with a 
surprise dinner Friday evening at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Gowan. A three oourte 
dinner was served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Crump. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Lindsey, Miss Evelyn Sel
by and Mrs. and .Mrs. Fisher.

OUT OF C O N T R O L ^

What Other Editor» Say

( « M i i i t i i a M
(Definition: an expression of will by direct ballot.)

buttriss buttress buttrace
See Classified Ads for Correct Answer.

Lusk Cleaners take pride in caring for your clothing in 
a professional m.inner and would appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve your cleaning needs. Also. Lusk Cleaners 
has carpet leaning machines for rental, complete drapery 
service, expert alterations, and clean only service for the 
new fabrics in clothing. Lusk Cleaners will block all kinds 
of knits and needlepoint. No item is too big or too small

Lusk Cleaners in Memphis and Turkey

WANTED
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Established firm in Childress, Texas, is 
ntow taking applications of women with
in 30 to 35 mile commuting distance for 
openings as sewing machine operators. 
Applicants must be interested in per
manent full-time work. Experience is 
preferred but not mandatory.
Interested individuals are requested to 

contact the
Texas Employment Commission 

119 3rd St. NW  
Childress, Texas

Thi» ad paid for by an Equal Opportunity Employer

Drugs Cause Strokes
Strokph used to be something 

that happened onl.v to old people. 
Something that meant sudden 
i-oma, helpless paralysis, garbled 
speech and death.

I.ately, however, there has been 
a mysterious increa.se of strokes 
in young jieople b«‘ tween 15 and 
25, an age when blockage of blood 
vessels to the brain is considered 
rare.

^t«rtled by the abnormal num
ber of ca.ses showing up in hos
pital emergency rooms, a team of 
!.i s Angeles <toctors l>egan to do 
il little xietective work. .And they 
think they've solved the puzzle.

.AH clues point to drug abuse.
I'r. Calvin L. llumhaugh, as

sociate professor of radiology and 
neurology at the I'niversity of 
Southern California School of 
Medicine, said tnat each of the 
stisoke victims he and his a.sso- 
ciates examined admitted to a his
tory o f drugs.

With that as a starting point, 
they went back over local emer
gency admissions for the past 
three years. What they found in 
the charts was a definite correla
tion between stroke s.vmptoms 
and drug taking.

They hesitate to pinpoint any 
special drug as the culprit until 
they do more research, but the 
one railed “ speed” was one that 
many of the stricken pati.mts 
said they had been taking. And it 
could be responsible for the pat
tern of rtrokes in all their arter
iogram-.

Dr. Rumbaugh says “ speed"
an emphetamine that constrict- 

the small blood vessel-, limiting 
the supply of blood and oxygen 
to the nrain and “ causes damage 

; which coulil lead to a mild-to- 
i massive stroke.”

It also leails him to another tho- 
! ory ; the high that drug users say 
, they get fis»m “ speed” may be 
' nothing more than the lighthead- 
edneas anyone feels when his 
brain cells are deprived of oxy-

n.
■And 'f the deprivation lasts 

long enough, the individual may 
ex|>erienr faulty judgment, dis- 

. ’ Tientati >n ,is to time and sfiace, 
1 ind liehavior change.-. Often thene 
«hu' gc are permanent.

"Kreaî d î>ut" is the phra- the 
; kid; use Hut however they de 

•rihe it. Dr. Rumbaugh haf th« 
'in il fiii-gnt>sis: a deprived brain 
IS a damaged brain. And a dam- 
-v-d brain ir verv likely to go on 
Mrike.

Another rif ^ ’n t! c dc tors are 
eautious about identifying the 

! strc’ke -.roducin;  ̂ drug is that pa 
itieii»« !|>erhaps understandably)
; .--.re reluctant to squeid on them- 
•elv! .. .And r : are their families 
nnd fn?nd,'.

Also, there are, according to 
i the medical team, many other

brought on the coma in the first 
place.

But whatever it is that’s caus
ing the strokes, the >Aiung people 
still face the identical future of 
older victims- helpless paralysis 
. . . garbled si>eech . . . death.

— The Olton Enterprise

Somcihinf Is Wrong I 
I.ast week we received the fol

lowing memorandum from Keister 
.Advertising Service o f Stra<burg. 
Va., where we jim well as the Ama
rillo paper purchase our church 
page:

“ Because of delayed postal de
livery, we are having many com
plaints from customers through
out the oountry-. In order to fro«- 
you from this problem, we are in
cluding an extra selection with

shipment o f Support the Church 
ads. This can be used i f  your 
shipment does not arrive in time.”

“ We mail our ads around the 
10th of each month, and if they 
do not arrive within a week pri
or to insertion date, plea.«e notify 
us and we will ship duplicates im
mediately.

“ We hope this w-ill be of addi
tional help to you, nnd, as always, 
we value your patronage.”

When national companies have 
to change their whole method of 
operation, companies like adver
tising agencies, syndicates that 
provide features and cartoons for 
new'spaiiers, due to deteriorating 

{ mail service, 5S>niething is vitally 
w rung!

Just last week these cronies 
were given the authority to set 
pos-tal rates in the future without 
conrent o f Congress They’re talk
ing ah»ut 9c stamps for letters 
in the spring, 11c for ail mail.

The postal sc-rvice is beco:ninp 
as big a scandal as .Amtrak.

— H. M. Baggarly in 
The Tulia Herald

20 YEARS AGO 
March 13. 1952

Lewis Foxhall, .Memphis, wss 
elected president o f the newly or
ganized Hall County Weather- 
Improvement Assn, at a meeting 
Saturday afU-rnoon at the court
house. Other officers elected 
were: vice president, Hulen C lif
ton, E.stelline; secretary-treasurer 
Clifford Farmer, Memphis; and 
three directors, George Ray, Tur
key; Paul Montgomery, Memphis; 
and Edward Hillis, I-akeview.

Doyle FVswler, Storekeeper 3rd 
Class USNR, is here now visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. V 
Fowler, before reporting for act
ive duty with the Navy on March 
2 1

The home of .Mrs W. C. Dickey 
was the scene of the Atalantesn 
Club “ Mother and Daughter’ ’ 
party Wednesday afternoon. Co-

hestesaes with Mn, 1 )i,l., 
Mrs. Claud Johnson, ¡Hf, 
Spicer and Mrs. J V  pi, 

Memphis Chapter .No^ 
tier *>f the Jilastern Star m 
annual Friendship Ni-lt, 
Masonic Hall on March ( p 
were greeted by Mr, 
den. Miss Iniogene Kin/ 
Vera Gunstresm and u « : 
Odom. .Mrs. Mahl« ' 
Mrs. Anna May Foster »ndi 
Vern Uvender register  ̂
guests. ”

10 YEARS AGO 
March 15, 1962 

Neva Sue Koeninger  ̂
ed this week to be local Ai 
can Legion Auxiliary repr«, 
tive to Girl’s State in 
Sara Jo Foxhall was chosen l i  
sltemat«. '

Reggie Curry, son of Mr 
Mrs. Herbert Curry, has r« 4  
the honor o f membership is i 
Eta Sigma, an honorary jek 
tic fraternity at the L’nivtr^i 
Texas.

Mrs. Sim Goo<1h1I and 
tera, Sharon and Laura, wilU 
Saturday for Dalla- where 
will board a plane for 
Tenn., to join their hushand j 
father, Capt Goodall

Welcoming the adopted 
sons o f -Mr. and Mrs Rgj-g 
Whitten, a group of friends i 
plimented Mrs. Whitten 
shower on Feb 14 in the hoa 
Mrs. J. P. Johnson 

Four local Boy S.-outasn4| 
aAjIt leaders went to Caiq { 
wa to atten'9 the Spring M>t 
o f Order o f thhe Arrow, 
Srtouts o f America, doing: 
here were Mike Braingan, ; 
Tribble, Dnna Gilwon, Billy , 
by and Homer Tribble andj 
mont Braingan.

MRS. W, F. RITCHIE

320 Noel 

Memphis, Texas Ritchie Fiorii

\ixi can fix your own phone 
10% dr the time.

, p>or-«ihiHtie9 that could produce 
t̂r<■ke lymptr.-i “ mainlining." 

0  dr-jg that'» supposed to be swal
lowed, impuritiei found in illegal 
drugs, ard injecting a drug that 
has been dissolved In some sub- 
stsnee that alters the dmgaction.

Sometimes friends, in a frantic 
attempt to counteract an over
dose, shoot the victim with milk 
or msyonnsise. That, says I>r. 
Rumbough, is spt to damsge the 
brain more than the drug which

Tha t's right 
You can do It yourself.
No tools nor experience is required.
All you have to do is make certain your 

phone's handset is  placed squarely back in 
its  cradle after each call.

Our repair records show that about 10% 
of customer reported phone troubles are 
caused by receivers simply being off their 
hooks

Th is  " litt le  problem” ties up our central 
office equipment. It ties up everybody on a 
party line. And, of course, it ties up your 
phone too.

The result may be serious, if not tragic. 
If an emergency should occur you might be 
the last one to find out.

So. for your own sake as well as others', 
be sure to end every conversation w ith  a 
good secure hang up.

GERERAL TELEPHORE

T h e  people yo u  c a n  talk to  O n e -to -O n e .

pro'
hr*.

Gary Sima, who in a btud« 
Southwestern State ( ’ollege,' 
therford, Okla., is visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Lea Sims during spring vacd

Specializing In:—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
•  Flowers & Plants

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nites & Holidiji|
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ri Scouts Of 
)p 48 Have 

»w Leaders
I , Scout Troop No. 4K h-. 
riterrà u.ul. r the loa.I. riAip 
l i  Robert HreeUlove anO
ÍTboniiis !• '*«'’*'• , ,
I  Meinphu nri>rhlK)rhood t» 

have thene two 
Urti'tr«' ' ' “ ' Itir Allen, neiicb- 
f„-,d cluiirm«n> ««>'1.
I- it were not for them .lep-
Tfor^ani. lb'»

have had leaden.. We
‘‘ to thank them for offor.ntr
Í iicrvi«**».” ĥe «»id. 
f iber* of the troop who have

( z i n  Flleid. ('hanla Har- 
lAnn ItulbH-k. Rhonda How-

' Fer̂ ms-n Heth Fowler.
_ r,iiht*rt Siiimn Johinem,
I 'W ' i U .  N. I"» «■ "> '
Utra \Vi)T».'ina.
L  to the fact thi» troop 
Larted «. late in the year 

¡ 1  bt h.ird on them," Mrr. 
, auted. “ They are wurkinjr 
Ito try to make up for the 
Ithey lost at the beifinniiijr 
ie year. We are pleadinK with 
1 1 3  to be nnderstandini; and 
,t with them and the lead- 

pod ask them to iret behind 
Ms and help them. The lead- 
fee tryinir to make thintta aa 
f  n everyone as possible and 
four support,” Mrs. .Alleri 
dfd.

biin.’est »vent for these 
t i l l  b.’ the l'an'nt Ban»juet, 
■they are lookintr forwnnl

Lkend visitors in the honx* 
t. and .Mrs. Hal ('loodniifht 
[their ehildren and jrrand- 
|en. Mr and Mrs. .\ubrey 
. and Rryan of Plainvievv 

grs. Joe Cas.sidy, Susan and 
Panhan.lle. While here, 

Terrell and Mrs. Caasidy and 
also attended funeral ser- 

Ifor J. (i. Gardner.

»' vacil

: ns

e
» ?

. I

4 -
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L E T T E R S
To The Editor

Dear F.ditor:
This la just to let you know 

that I enjoy the weekly papei 
very much. The only think 1 have 
been disap|M)inted in is the fact 
that I took it mainly to find out 
if and where the kids are livintr 
that I went to srhoul with.

The ri*lifi|i clubs and ropinK 
elubs around Memphis is the so
cial article that I niia-;. Don’t 
these clubs have a rejuirter who 
could send you news every time 
th»y meet, who was present, what 
they did, and if they aie koI'ik to 
any pony express races, parndea, 
or rodeos: lets the public know 
in advance via your pu|»er so 
those that want to coubl follow 
them,

I like the artirles; H. H. Shuts 
and Memories o f .'10, 20, 10 year- 
ujjo. Read every one o f them. I 
»■an’t believe that the 20 years 
aKo applies nearer to niy school 
years than the 10 does. Time sure 
does fly after one jreta out o f 
I'hool. Keep up the ifood little 

paper.
Joyce Y. Jackson
Box 142
Smyer, Texas 79.1G7

Ophelia Club 
Collects $324.78 
For Heart Fund
The Kstelline Ophelia Club col

lected J.T2I.7R in the Heart Fund 
Drive, Mrs. Jimmy (libson, Ksti'l- 
line Heart Fund chairman, an
nounced this week.

Mrs. Gibson said they were 
pleased with the results of the 
drive and wanted to thank every
one In the comunity who contri
buted to the Heart Fuml. “ We 
sincerely appreciated the fine co
operation from the whole com
munity,”  she concluded.

Shamrock Slates 
Celebration For 
Friday, Saturday
Dali* of the 20th Annual St. 

Patrick’s Celeliration in Shamrock 
will l»e Friday and Sutunlay, 
•March 17 and IH.

’ ’We seb'cted a western theme 
for this years’ celebration,’ ’ sai<l 
Ray White, -ereral chairman of 
the affair. ’ ’We’i'». callini; it th» 
Irish Rouiplup Mince it’s an Irish 
Ket-tojrether in a western locale.’ ’ 

hestivitie: will ({et underway 
Friday nijfht, .March 17, when 
Governs.r Preston Smith addres- 
M S KOO to 1000 peraons expected 
to utU-nd the pre-celebration ban- 
»luct at National Guard Armory, 

t ’ounlry and western niusU- dis«- 
jockey. Hill Mack, u ho metown 
boy who has earneil (he titb- of 
’’ Kiidio’s .Midnijrht Cowboy’ ’, wii; 
enuee the banquet and his band 
will proviiie iiiusi»* for the occas
ion. Mack was named the coun
try’s No. 1 Country-Western IHsc 
Jockey in 1970.

The Hill Mark Hand also will 
play for the St. Patrick’s Celebra
tion Dance at the armory Satur
day nijrht, March IS.

Hitrhli|;htenin)f the hour-Ionx 
St. Patrick’s Parade at 11 o’clock 
.Saturday moriiinir will be 2r> or 
more colorfully decorated floats, 
a doxen bands or » ), drill teams 
by the score and numerous oth»*r 
decorations and marchinir units.

Richard Gilbreth 
New Member Of 
Honor Society
Richard Gilbreth of lotkeview 

has been furmally initiated into 
the National Junior ('olleKo Hon
or Society, F'hi Theta Kap|ia Fra
ternity, at Clarendon Junior Col- 
l»*»fe, accordiiqr to Heryl Clinton, 
Claiendon College Dean.

To be a candidate, a student 
must be in the upper scholastic 
Id i>er cent of the student body. 
A faculty committee recommends 
Bturlents for iiieiiibership on the 
I'asa» of s»'holastic achievement, 
character, citizoimhip and schol- 
an<hip. The bical chapter of the 
.Vatkonal Phi Theta Kappa orKan- 
izution was chartered at (Huren- 
don ColleKe in the sprinir of 1958 
and is the Iota Phi Chapter.

Gilhrcth is a sophomore stud- 
»•nt at Claren»lon Colb-Ke and is 
the son of ,Mr. and Mrs. Kichaid 
Gilhreth o f Ijikeview.

Bowling Team 
Competes In 
Hankers Tourney
The Memphis Bowling team, 

sponsored by the First State 
Hunk, were in Ardmore, Okla., 
.Sunday, .March 6, to compete in 
the Hankers Howling 'Tourna- 
inert. Itesults of the tournament 
will be released at the conclusion 
of ihe tournament.

.M«-mbers of the team are Hat
ty e r»em Thompson, Ŝ ada G»K)d- 
pasture, Janet McMurray, Sylvia 
Moore and Pauline Gilles)iie.
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Joe M'oore Opens 
New Service Shop
Joe Moore o f Hedley announc

ed this week ihat he has opened 
an electric, plumbing and fix-it 
ihop here. lie will operate his 
business at Jimmie’s Used Cloth- 
injr on the cast side o f the 
square.

Moore is a native of Memphis, 
and is a irmndson of B. F. Spru
ill.

In past years he has lieen a f
filiated with several firms in ap
pliance servicing, and ha.s experi- 

1 ence in hentinif and pIumhinK.

Terry Wansley 
Initiated Into Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity
Terry Wansley, a sophomore at 

Texas Tech University, has been 
initiated into Kappa Alpha fra
ternity.

Kappa Alpha is an hlonor fra
ternity.

Wansley has been listed on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll from the Col
lege o f Business Administration 
every semester he ho.s attended 
Texas Tech.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. (.Mutt) Wansley of I.ake- 
view and a vrraduate of I.,akeview 
High School.

Financial Aids 
To B e  Explained 
Tonigrht At MHS
Four men from Clarendon Col

lege will meet with parents and 
stuilents tonight to explain fin
ancial aids available t»i graduat
ing seniors. 'I’he meeting will b<‘ 
held in the Media Room at .Mem
phis High School, and will start 
at 7 :30 p. m.

The session will lie conducted 
by Beryl Clinton, academic dean; 
Tex Selvidge, registrar; George 
Bourns, public relation.s director, 
and Floyd Guinn, student »i.iun- 
s»-lor o f Clarendon College. Ap
plications on ail financial aids o f
fered at Clarendon (billege will 
be explained in full.

“ We expect a turnout o f at 
least 50 parent: and seniors,”
.Mr, Bourns said. “ Kveryone is in
vited to attend.”

is survived by his wife, one dau

ghter, Pauline Berklin of Amaril

lo, four grandchildren and four 

brothers.

The Rock o f Gabraltar is about 
260 feet taller than the Empire 
State Building.

J. L. Darnell, 
Brother Of Local 
Man, Dies Monday
John L. Darnell of White 

Deere, brother of T. K. Darnell 
'of Memphis, die<i at 5:20 i>. m. 
.Monday in Wadley Research Cen
ter in Dallas.

Mr. Darnell had lived in White 
Deere since 1929. Service» were 
held in White Deere with iiurial 
in Amarillo

Other than his brother here, he

26th A N N U A L

ST. PATRICK’S 
PARTY
Featuring

Gov. Preston Smith
Speaker

and Bill Mack
tmcee

at the Pre-St. Patrick’* 
Celebration Banquet 

Friday Night
—  at the ---

National Guard Arnnory 
7:30 P. M.

* Miss Irish Rose Coronation
* Colorful Street Parade
* Old Settlers Reunion
* Old Fiddler* Contest
* Dance with Bill Mack’s

Band
* Two-Day Carnival

Vallance
Food

TEXAS

Carrots
LI). Celo 
Package

Vv

Bananas 10*
POUND * *

W HITE

RED ROME

A P P L E S  
Pound . . . . 1  S ^ ^ o u v u l  S t c o k

________  USUA CHOICE PERSONAUY SnECTED

A

Potatoes 10 Lb. Bag
CALIFORNIA ^  P l  ^  | TEXAS

LETTUCE 1 5 ^  Green ONIONS |  Qg*
POUND ____________  _____ __________• w  I 2 b u n c h e s   . A

W ILSON’S GOLDEN

•'K— ■ V -*»« '

She works 
in cool 
comfort
and so can you 
with

electric cen tr al
AIR CONDITIONING
^ow is the time to see an electric 
air-conditioning contractor.
YYest Texas summer is almost here.

’ West lëxjs Utilities
Company

O l e o  4tb. 8 9 «
WHITE SW AN

(OFFKE
POUND C A N ____

1.19
LB.

3 9 ‘
Pound

BORDEN’S i Gal.

Ice Cream 6 9 *
75*

IlAST WIWS WIHNCT

Yvonne Brown

Register just once..

Get your card 
punched EACH week 

and YOU cat WIN 
WONDERFUL 

CASH D O U A R S

WHITE SW AN

SHORTENING
3 POUND CAN __

WHITE SW AN

B I S C U I T S

SMOKE - RITE

B A C O N
2 P O U N D S____

FAM ILY STYLE

S T E A K
POUND

l.j3

8 9 *

CANS

Card Not
Punched

Nothing to buy... 
You don't have to bt

___________  prosont to win.
GET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARO PUNCHED 
...F R E E ..

I I
$1.00

IV1 ill All jUi:i 1 
ITiM’i’ Otiï»

VALUAJLLC OOUPOH

LIPTON INSTANT TEA
3 OZ. JAR

Reg. Price
$1.59 Coupon

LIMIT ONE
VALLANC E  FOOD

Coupon Expires 3-22-72 
TJL 073

SAM M Y PRIDE 

HOMO MILK

SOFT ’N LITE 

BREAD & ROLLS

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities— Double SAH Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Ovar

Vallance Food Store
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A/lrs. Robf. Gardner
Is Shower Honoree
Iht* spaclvuii home of Mrs.

Kenneth Dale was the settinji for 
a lovely bridal shower on Satur
day eveninKt .March 11, oonipli- 
meiitintf Mrs. Sylvia tlardner, re
cent bride i>f Dr. Robert Lynn 
Gardner o f Dallas.

(iuests were Kreeted by .Mrs. 
Dale who presented the honoree, 
Mrs. Gardner and Mrs. L. F. Jo
nes, mother of the trroom.

Mrs. Jeff Moore of .Arlinjrton, 
sister o f thhe trroom, retristereJ 
the truests at a round table cover- 
eil with white satin overlaid with

Presbyterian 
Mizpah Guild 
Meets For Study

net and graced with a pink carna
tion.

The servinjr table was also at
tractively laid with a white satin 
cloth overlaid with net and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink irladioli and white carnations 
flanked by double pink taper.,. 
.Xppointnients were in crystal. ' 
Mrs. Dwaiti Fllerd and .Mrs. Jerry j 
Montjroniery presided at the sci 
vinp tuba-.

Gifts were atractively display
ed throu*,'hout the party rooms.

.\ssistintr -Mrs. I>ale with host- 
I css duties were .Mmes. Gaylen -\r- 
I loia, Konnie M.orris, Golcman 
' Duke, Bob Douthit, R. 1!. rhillipa, 
W. R. Scott, RhulH-rt Wynn, Jack 

' 1.. Ro.se, Alvin l*hilli|)s. Wayne 
! Sweutt, Barney Burnett, Hester 
; Golliiih and Jo Hawkins.

The Presbyterian Mirpah Guild 
nM‘t with Ruth Harrison on Mar. 
8 in her home. The meetinfr was 
lalleii to order by the pre.sident. 
Virtrinia Browder.

The deWitional, taken from a 
bulletin of the First ('’hristiaii 
<• hurch in Colorado Sprintrs, was 
«■iven by Ruth Harrison.

The thoutrht brought out was 
that God can use everyone; the 
.«tronjf, weak, the educated and 
uneducated, the famous and the 
unknown in His work because he 
has a plan and place for all.

I Corinthians 1 ;27-29 was the 
scripture. After roll call, the min
utes o f the previous meetinir were 
read, and treasurer’s report was 
friven by Glen Ooaby.

Virvinia Browder broutcht the 
study, “ Love* Barrier-breakinifV’ 
taken from the Presbyterian nuur- 
azine, “ Concern,”  in a most 
thougrht-provokinK discussion.

“ It is difficult to say in what 
sense divine love or human love 
can break barriers. Certainly in 
some sense love does transcend 
the barriers of fear, distrust and 
hatred that we erect between our
selves and otdier pebple and God,” 
the speaker said.

“ Those in the Hebrew.Christian 
tradition affirm that in fact God’s 
love is stronfrer than evil, and is 
the basic of his faithful promise 
( f  liberation.

“ The strufn;le airainst imperial
ism, raci ni and sexism are inter
twined aa people of many types 
and walks o f life beirin to seek an 
alternative future for the world.

“ Galatians .T-‘iT-2i> in the Ga- 
lation t'hurch. Paul has been ac
cused i>f beinz a ‘man pleaser,’ 
a ‘second-class apostle,’ o f beinp 
inci>n«;stent in his teachinif about 
the law and freedom. Paul w rites 
to defend hims4-lf and his teach 
injr. and stresses the new free
dom from the law which is found 
in Jesus Christ-

"\-rses 27 and 29 point out 
that all men and women who are 
baptized in C-hri t̂’s namr beloni.' 
to Him.” the speaker said.

“ Certainly the messaice of Ga
latians IP one of hope and aon- 
viction that the coming of Christ 
has broken down the harriers and 
allows us once atfain to lieitm liv
ing in a world o f ‘bamer-break- 
intr’ love”  the speaker concluded

After the Mizpah benediction, 
tasty refreshments were served to 
the folk>win(f members' Virifinia 
Browder, Glen Cosby, Boodie 
Grundy, Flsie Hoover. Wilma I.-es- 
lie, .Mary Jo Newman, Glady.i 
Power, Gertrude Raa«-o and the 
hosteaa. Ruth Harrison.

Birthday Party 
Honors Tomie 
And Tonia Tucker
Mrs, Tomie Tucker entertained 

with a birthday party at the 
Bronze Room Satunlay afternoon, 
March 11, honorinR her son and 
daughter, Tomie Ijince and Tonia.

Tomie I-Ance was celebrating 
his first birthday while Tonia was 
oliservinir her eiifhth birthday an
niversary.

The ifroup enjoyed playinjc 
party irames and favors were tdv- 
en each ifuest. Birthday cake and 
punch were served.

Attending the party were An
gela White and Susan W’hite of 
Bryan, Leana Kkn-ttinif and  
Yvonne Koetinsr of Pampa, Jim 
Sturdevant of Fort Worth, Cas
sandra Staples of I-awton, Okla., 
Shana Shultz, Lisa ITelds, Chad 
and Stacey Kllis, Rhonda Bow - 
man, Chanla Harrell, Michael Ro
den, Kathy Boone, Lindy Collins. 
Judy Johnson, Michelle Tucker, 
Miss Laura Sue Moss, Lucheryl 
Kllis, Janie Fields, Dane Shultz, 
and Fredna Bowman.

.\mon|f those wl*> sent irifts 
but were unable to attend were 
Jami and Jason Scarbroujrh, Ran
dy and Terry Bice and Ricky and 
Rodney Guy.

Methodist Women
Have Continuing 
Study O f Matthew

Invit.Htion : Matthew
by l>r. WebiT. Shi

PLAN M AY WEDDING— Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Clark of 
Memphis announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Susan Ann, to Jerry C. Havins, son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Truman C. Havins of Guthrie. Jerry a 
I97U graduate of Guthrie fdigh School, and Susan, a 1970 
graduate of Memphis ffigh i^.Sool. are both presently at
tending Clarendon College. After graduation in May, they 
will transfer to Sam Houston State University where Jerry 
w.ll major i:i criminology and Susan in social work. They 
will reside in Huntsville where Jerry is employed with the 
Texas Correctional Institution, Vows will be solemnized 

May I 3 in the chapel of the First Baptist Church of Mem
phis with Rev. C. H. Murphy officiating.

1913 Study Club Entertains With 
Dinner Party At Community Center
The 1013 Study Club entertain

ed husbands and friends with a 
diniicr party and a one-act play 
by the j,ittle Thestre at the Com
munity Center the evening of 
Match 7.

The table decorations o f green 
•shamrocks and candles -were ap
propriât«- for the season. The de
licious dinner prepared and .serv
ed by the club’s social committee 
bouffet fashion of fried chi'-ken, 
.-calloped potatoa, salad, rolls, 
drinks, and chi-es«- cake for des-

Mrs. I. D. Mullin 
Observes 80th 
Birthday Sunday

sert was enjoyed by the ir.em- 
hers, sevtral local guests and twSi 
out of-town visitors, Mrs. Tom 
McMurray of DecaUir, mother of 
Clyde c'ahlumijrr and Carl I.eiiry 
o f liallas.

Following the dinner party, the 
diners moved to the south part of 
the auditorium for the perform
ance by members o f the .Memphis 
Little Theatre. The one-act play, 
“ Consolation,”  was an hilarious 
comedy 8tag<*d in a hospital room 
where Mrs. Hersi-hel Comlis as 
the nervous patient was driven 
almost into hysterics hy the hos
pital staff and her well-meaning 
friend>. The actors played to an 
uppreciative audience and a gay 
time was had hy all nt the “ guest 
evening”  of the 1013 Study Club.

1 he Women’s Society of i ’hns- 
tiiiii Service f the Fii=l Luited 
Methodist Church met .Monday, 
March fi, at .{ p. m. in the church.

■Mrs F. U hVixhall. as the lead- 
<-r, introduced the Bible study, 
titlid, “ The 
on .Mission,' 
stated that this book of the Bible 
was written to explain Jesus’ 
nii.ssiun for ibo ehureh

Mrs. M. G. Tarver gave an »n- 
foriimlive di.seussion of tin** first 
chapter, recounting the life of Jo- 
sejihus, the historian of Lsrael, 
who lived soon after Christ s 
death. She also gave the high
light!« of .Mieh«*ner’f- book, ” 1 he 
Soiirve,” which has the Holy laiiid 
as its setting and wa;i 12 years 
being written. He useii Josephus’ 
history book; for roscurch, as well 
as others.

.Mrs. Foxhall led the group in 
prayer from the 1‘rayer Calendar, 
also mentioning the two niembt-r." 
whose birthdays are in .March.

’fhose present, other than those 
iiientioneil above were: Mmes. J. 
J, McDaniel, Clent Srygley, F.a 
Hutcherson, W. J. .Mc.Ma.ster, 
and one guest, .Mrs. Allen Grundy.

The Alpha Circle o f the church 
continued the Bible study on .Mat
thew Mar. 13 at 3 p. m. in the 
church. Mrs Kd Hutcherson, pres
ident, announced the annual 
nie«-ting to he held .\pril 11-12 in 
I’ lainview and the District meet
ing .April 25 in Spearman

Mrs. 1*. W Foxhall announce«! 
that the song for the group, “ Jes
us Calls I's,”  was based on Mat
thew. She intmxluced the study 
with guidelines toward better un
derstanding of it.

•Mmea. J. J. McDaniel and W. 
.1. Mc.Master gave meaningful re
views of Chapter II. “ Visitors 
from th«> Ka.-it,’ ’ and Chapter III, 
".News for the Poor," illustrated 
with pictures.

Mrs. Tonuny Nelson gave a 
comprehensive discussion of the 
purpose and construction of .Mat
thew’s gosp«*l as depicted in Dr. 
Weber’s; “ Invitation.’ ’

Mrs. I.,ec Briown read the scrip
ture and Mrs. Nelson led the clos
ing prayer.

Those present, other than the 
almve mentioned, were; .Mmes. 
M. G Tarver, R. S. Greene, Clent 
■Srygley, J. B. S«-ott, Ed Hutch
erson, W. V. Coursey and a guest, 
Mrs. Allen Grundy.

» • J

POETRY JUDGES—-Three Amarillo women were in 
phis Friday to judge winners in the Santa Rosa District i 
try contest. Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Lrwin C. I 
ner, Mrs. S. Wayne O 'Keefe and Mrs. Jason Robber*

Amarillo W om en Choose W inners 
Santa Rosa District Poetry Contest
Three -Amarillo women were in 

Memphis Friday to judge the poe
try contest flor Santa Rosa Dist
rict, Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Club, Mrs. Robert Sexauer, 
district chairman, announced this 
week.

Judging the contest were Mrs. 
Erwin C. Ochsner, Mrs. S. Way
ne O’Keefe and Mrs. Jason Rob- 
berson.

Mrs. Ochsner is the daughter 
of a pioneer club woman, tJie late 
.Mrs. L. A. Wells, who was ore of 
six women in 1903 to organize 
the first Federation lof Women’s 
Clubs in America in Armstrong

Bethel SS Claas 
Meets in Home of 
M t s . Robertson
The Bethel Sunday School Class 

met in the Home of Mona Rol- 
ertson with 16 members present. 
Serving as co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Addie Pstton, Mrs. Allie Cavi- 
ness and Mrs. laura Peabody 

During the business session, re
ports were given by group lead
ers. Mrs. Billie PsrVer brought an 
inspiring devotional followed by 
special musk by Mrs Roxie Park
er and Mrs. Gene Chick, accom
panied by Susan Chirk at the 
piano.

A delicious refreshment plate 
wss served by the h-»stesse«.

TO WED IN M A Y —-Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Yarbrough 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Rita Joy, 
to Michael E. Chapman, son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Chapman of Hale Center. 
V’ows will be exchanged on 
Friday, May 5, at 7 p. m. in 
the Chapel of the First Bap
tist Church in Memphis. 
Relatives and friends of the 
couple are cordially invited 
to attend.

Ramona Ballew  
To Be Presented 
In Piano Recital

Mrs. J. D Mullin, Sr., o f Tur 
key was honor«-d with a birthday 
dinner party .>n her 80th birlh- 
«iay Sunday, March 12. at the Fel
lowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church at I.,8kevicw.

A delicious meal complete with 
a beautiful birthday cake was 
served at 1 p. m.

Those enjbying the occasion 
were the honoree, Mrs. Mullin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mullin 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. 
.Mullin, Jr., Mrs. Ronald Lynn 
Mullin and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Mullin, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Mullin and family, alt of Turkey; 
Mr. and Mr*. Carroll Byrd of 
Childr«M; Mrs. J. B. Byars, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Sonny Bsyers and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Byars 
and family. Rev. and .Mrs. E. H. 
Martin o f I^akeview, and Mrs. 
Fadene Jordon and family of 
Ilainview.

. Indoor 
Comfort
starts right 

here

LENNOX^

Ramona Ballew will he present
ed in Senior High Si'hool Diploma 
 ̂K«H-ital by her teacher, Gertrude 
: R!‘ >;co. on Sunday afternoon. Mar. 
i  t'.i. at '■ -30 o'clock at the Coni- 
Miioiity G:>nt«‘r

Miss Carol Blnin, b ii.il director 
f Memphis Si-hooln, will be the 

'>:r«t pi'rformer. playing the Flu- 
1 .,al Horn.
I The pisigram includes selections 
: hy Bach, Beethoven, Mendels- 
! ohn, I'hillips. Tohi.ikowskjr and 
. Ijii.

The public - • ordially invited 
! to come hear the<«e two young 
Indies.

CIIA D Li ROLL CALL

Methodist Guild 
Members Enjoy 
Salad Supper

Mrs. Grace Duke
Is Hostess To
Reapers Class

County, Texa*.
•Mrs. Ochsner chose at 

o f servici the American .tg 
tion o f University Wo 
served as president of th»l 
Division o f A A l’ W and ut- 
al vice president of th« 
west Region. She is 
Who’s Who of Anurican 
1961-1962.

Mrs. O’Keefe is iXiun* 
the Poetry Society of TesM 
has published n hook of I 
eiitHled “ Mood anil .Monolc 
A critic has called her a ' 
ior Modern pint whose vet« 
cast in claasic form w'hoM i 
are in harnV«i> with 
thinking.”

.Mrs. Rohberson is a 
accrediteil flower show jud( 
instructor o f fk>wcr 
Shi is also a great rM-h 
poetry.

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First United Church met Mon
day, March 6, in Fellowship Hall 
for a salad supper and the con
clusion of their study on the 
“ New Africa.”

Program leader was Miss Nev
ille Wrenn. The devotional w m  
given by Mra. Ruby Oompton and 
Rev. Tommy Nelson gave the in
vocation.

Mrs. Gloria Nelson read tome 
African Proverbs.

The supper place mats were 
Safari puzzle-mat.« and New A fr
ica puzzle-mats which were work
ed under the leadership o f Maz- 
ine Phillips, Annette Boswell snd 
Ora Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. John S Crawford 
of Alameda, Calif., .tnnounce the 
birth of a daughter on March 8. 
8he has l>eon named Tonya Jean 
and weighed 7 pour-i!,. Mi- ounc- 
ei. The maternal gr.indparenta 
lire Mr. and Mrs 8. F faton of 
Orange Park, Ha., and paternal 
grardparrnts .n Mr ;nd Mra. b. 
E Crawford of M. mphi«

Sue Fowler beautifully sang an 
African lullaby.

Those meml'crs present were; 
Ruby Compton, Valmon Payne. 
Pearl Mc.Master. Guild Co-ordi
nator; Gloria Nelson, Ora Ritchie, 
Neville Wrenn. Viola Morris, .Ma
rine Phillips, Annette Boswell, 
Mildred Stephen . Ruth Fowler, 
Lurile Burnet, Betty Johnson, Le- 
nora Greenhaw, Sophie St dwell, 
Hnter Bownds Pauline Wynn, 
Beth I/emons One new member. 
Marguerite McKown. was weleom- 
'ie. Two gue*t> also attended: 
.-ue Fowler and Rev Tommy Nel
son

CONNIE SUE ALTMAN

Connie Altman, 
John C. Murdock 
To W ed In May
.Mr. ar.d Mrs. N. W. Altman, 

Jr., o f Eatelline announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Connie 
Sue, tk> .Mr. John Carroll (Skip
per) Murdock, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs, Delbert Hightower of Mem
phis.

TTie vows will be exchanged in 
the First Baptist ¿?burch at Estel- 
line at 7 p. m. on Saturday, 
May 27.

Skipper is a 1969 graduate of 
Memphia High School, while Con
nie is a member o f the 1972 
graduating class of F.stelline High
b«-hool.

Friend; and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend.

The Reapers Sunday School 
met in the home of Mrs. 

Grace Duke March 2 at 3:00 p. 
in.

Prayer was led by Miss Gurley 
and the pri‘sident, Mrs Duke, 
welcomed the group Minutes of 
the precedi.ng meeting were reaii 
by Miss Gurley in the absence of 
the secretary, Mrs Alla Boswell. 
The treasurer’s report was also 
given.

Mrs. D L. C. Kinard presented 
the devotional taken from 1 Cor.; 
13, “ Love is Beautiful.”  .Mrs. 
Duke gave a poem entitled “ The 
lioni'r«’ ’ and Mr*. Graham read 
a collection o f poems including 
“ Little Prayers,”  “ Baby Brother" 
and “ Accomplishmenta.”

.Mrs. F'.nima Baskerville played 
a medley o f songs on piano and 
the meeting waa dismissed by al! 
singing “ Blest Be the Tie."

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, Mr*. Duke, to one 
guest, Mrs. II. II. Lindsey; and 
Mines Stella Jones, Millie Voyles, 
Myrtle CraW), Peaches Harrison, 
Eunice Thornton, Jim McMuiry, 
Bessie Graham, Lottie Kinard, R. 
L. iHzwe, Emma Baskerville, Maud 
Fizjarrald, Hulda Wilson and 
Miss Gurley.

CARD OF TIUN’KS

Countfl

hoiMi

I wish to extend my 
every expression of 
while 1 was in Hall 
pitjd; In Method II;
I uLhock; and in t):i 
son in Lubbock. 1 apprfi 
the cards, letters, risiH j 
flowers, gifts and iirayenj 
l>ecially want to thank Pf ] 
and staff at Hall Ci)Uitf| 
pitul.

Mr« Hentjl

Stop Corrosio
Learn about ll>*

FLUID STABIUfl
It will do this:
1. Chemicals will no lot« 
needed to keep hiolen »H 
conditioners cleaned ofr
2. Save on rcpl»<:'‘™* 
plumbing due to 
such as hot water tankt 
cats, pipes, valve* »"<1 • 
kler heads in
8. Save on heating hill.® 
a more efficient 'ie»t 
in all water heater
4. Keep diswashen ^  
machines cleaned of ‘O 
and stoppage.
5. Stop static ele sr '»
laundry. ^
8. Improve ts*te of »•"j 
most esses.

For inoro f«cl» ' 
B ILL BALLEW J 

Phono 259-2575.
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TV Service Center |
The dahlia i;; named for th 

Swedish botanist Dahl. C A R E
FOR THOSE YCXJ LOVE

Cousin« Home, Inc
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-2767 
^4«mphis. Texas

609 Noel S(. 

Memphis, Texsis 

Phone 259-3224 

•

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

Use Turf Magic Lawn Food 
with Chlordane

A pretty lawn comes easier
G ra ss  f lo u r is h e s , tu rf-d a m a g in g  in se c ts perish

Onte over your lawn «ith 
il<Hible-«luty lawn fotnl di;"j 
big jolis for you. A' '• j 
grasses, it prot«Hti 
ms«H-ti that » 0  fre«!»"'"' >
•ige turf, (kintsins val'i-d»'’ ^  
iiitriigen organic* -  «■a'l“' " , 
IiIimhT tne«il, bone niral.
M-««il mesi combined with 
lafe«l iron ami Chlorda :- nr ^ 
i-lli-s live, sml tlie effe tn 
I i«ts ana lasts.

50 lb. bag $4.50

Thompson Bros. Co.
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lane Hoover Is Honoree A t Bridal 
"ihower March 4 In Gayle Greene Hoi

Mr« tittvlf <îre- mother, Mr«. Brode lloi-« - kittitli Ol *»»•*»• . . . . . . . .

une
. .  Mr«. tJMvle (ire-

I k v  Ih-'V 'T Sutur<h*y ev.'jwnjr,
K  4 honorin»r Miw J« n i Ho-
k  brid .-'W t of NVil ‘ -ower of

airivinic between the 
r  ! 7 •to H>ui p- 
t ; . \ “re.-ted b.v M ... (ireene; 
i  Hoover. tl.e ho>»>ree; and

(elphians Enjoy 
'rogram On Wire 
inci Cattle Trails

.lohn Heaver II enter- 
ned member« of the Delphian 
„  in the Ui»r <) Kentaurant
[..day. Marea 7.
Chiekon m 1h<I
hr*e ten «andwiches. chii*a and 
tie pie were served to Mmes. 
Terl K flark. C. L. Chaniblesa, 
«ry Broif.ien, C- L Smith, Kob- 
i I. Hum an. Wayne Sweatt, I-e- 

Huvis. .lim Markjrraf, F. A. 
Lch .tack B Moone. L. L. Mo- 
sn’ 11 Beeves. W. C. Dickey, 

JAnisman, J. i>. McMurry, J. L.
Mildred SU*phen*, K. K. 

lie, Ariolii and Calvin Todd. 
■The meditation, “ The Pasture 
111”. «.¡IS sriven by Mrs. Robert 
1 Clark. A barbed wire display 
^ shown by Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
pch and Kuest, Mrs. Todd.
The history of the cary day cat- 
trails was illustrated hy maps 

l i  piflures showinjr the direction 
h trail was traveled. Those 

..-trated and presented by Mrs. 
tch were the tioodnijibt Trail,

I SanUi Fe Trsil. Western Trail, 
üsa-Dodife City Trail, Fort 

fcith- Santa Fe Trail and the 
Trail. A story, “ On the 

ail,” depictinjf the Finches’ cat- 
drive of 1«94 when the three 

yi, Fred, Frank and Orville. 
’ only teenagers was written 
Mrs. Finch. Howard Finch, 

younger brother, often helped 
was away at school at this 

he. Along with their father, J. 
Finch, they rigged the chuck 

gon with a four horse team, 
ceries, horse feed, etc., and 

from the Bar Ninety Six 
oh on Oct. 10 for Alpine, Tex
to drive back a large herd of 

Li-longhorned steers. She t»ld 
I the hardships they encounter- 
, the branding of the cattle and 

stampede of the cattle on 
way back. They reached 

me Dec. 7.
Following Mrs. F'inch’s story, 
■s. L. L. MeKown gave a brief 
itory of barbed wire and fenc- 
' in Texas.
Club members concluded the 

fceting liy unanimously endors- 
y Mrs. Bray Cook, who has been 
rmnated for the presidency of 

Santa Rosa District o f the 
xns Federation of Women’s 
bbs.

haptist Women’s 
Missionary Society 
Heets For Study
The Women’s Missionary Soei- 
met in the parlor of the First 

ptist Church on March 6, 7, 9 
10 for the Home Missions 

btiram.
felrs. W. R. Parker was in 
prge of the program which had 

overall theme of “ Expect 
tat Things from God— Attempt 
"Créât Things for God.’ ’

|I>elawBre is the second small- 
’ state in the Union.

her mother, Mrs. Brode Hoover.
Mrs Hubby Cun oil registered 

the guerts.
The hi ide-elect's colors of orc

hid and blue were curried out at 
the registry table and the sc*rv- 
ing table in an arrangement o f 
orchid and blue «firing flowers. 
Appointments were in silver and 
eryslal

A lovely array o f gifts was on 
display

Assisting Mrs Greene witb 
hostess4-s duties were Mines, l.est 
er Gamptiell John Deaver, Bill 
licslie, Joe Boh Browning, Bill 
Cosby, Ruth .Messiek, Virginia 
Browiler, l.es Sims and Klmoni 
Brnnigan

Cancer Society 
Meeting Postponed
.Mrs. Roy I,. Guthrie, president 

o f the Hall County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society, said 
the meeting si heduled for .March 
2.3 has been postponed.

The meeting which was to he 
op«n to the public will !>« held at 
a later date.

Public Notice
CONTRACTOR.S’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHW AY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for Construct

ing 74.190 miles of District 26 
Seal Coat

From: FM 2fl5. East -l .-.H Miles; 
Fr: 4.6H Miles K. of F.M 265 to 
King County Line; Fr: Top of 
<’ap Southeast 0,.33 Mile; Fr: 
0..33 Ml. Southeast of Top of Cap 
To: guita<|ue; Fr: Briscoe Goun- 
ty Line To; St. 70 in Turkey; 
Fr: Gray (Jounty Une To; St. 
203; Fr: 5 0 Mile« .North of US 
2h7, East and North; Fr; Grosby 
Gounty Line To: .St. 70; Fr: 1.0 
Mi. .South of KM 10 4. E, and N 
To; FM 2#10; Fr. St. 2R3 in 
tjuunah. East to; F.M 2,VOS on 
Highway No. US 82. St. 8C. FM 
2«95, 1200, 19a, 2.V0S, .Spur 133,
' overed by G 132-1-24, G 132- 
2-17, C 303-3-27, C .303-1-21, G 
.30.3-5-12, C 560-4-15, C 79.5-2-7, 
C 950-4-14. C. 3184-1-3. C 3194- 
1-2, in Dickens, Briscoe, Hall. 
Donley, Hardeman County, will 
be received at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M., March 10, 1972, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ

ing minimum wage rate« aa pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office o f Arvillc Coyle, Reaident 
Engineer, Childre-w, Texaa, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aua- 
tin. Usual right« reserved

44-2C

Clarendon Art 
Club Will Hold 
Special Exhibit
On March 18 and 19 from 1 

to .5 p, in,, u Western Art Ex
hibit will be held at thi- Farmern 
State Hunk of Clarendon. This ex
hibit will include the paintingM of 
professional area artists, Kenneth 
VVyatt, G:ol J. Smith. Boh Moline. 
Gerald Collins and Ted Bell.

A special exhibit of the work 
o f the late Harold Bugbee, Clar
endon’s cowboy artist, will also be 
on display. All paintings will l>e 
for dale.

The opi*)rt unity to acquire a 
1100.00 original painting by eith
er Kenneth VVyatt or Carl J. 
Smith will be offered to those 
who wish to give a $1.00 dona
tion.

A variou.« collection o f antiques 
depicting the west will lie on ex
hibit.
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Patients

Susan Ward, Maria Dolores 
Gallegos, Molly Wilson, Nelda 
Eambert, Dorothy W’ ilson, Rich
ard (Dick) Jones, Juhnie A. I«ong, 
W’ illie Gardner, F5inniu Kinard, 
Anna Hell W’olf, Minnie .Mae An
derson, Polka Lee Adcoc-k, iJiovie 
Meador, J. B. Byura, Mary Ellen 
Baker, Millie E. Murphy, Connie 
.Megueen, Mibired Mothershed, 
I.ee Hoilund, Mary Byars, James 
D. Miller, Florence I’usehall, 
Clinton Srygley, Toni Steele,

Dism itte«!

I awrenct P.iri>, /.eta Williams, 
Mary Lou Garza, Grady Worth
ington, Charlie Jones, Abbie V'e- 
teto, Otho Rogers, Tony Stephens, 
Carolyn Stapk-s, Olivia Lindsey, 
Eugenio .Martinez, Martha Duke, 
Hilly Frank Davis, Murlie WiiUam, 
Dennis Holt, Andy Chance, Di
me Morris, Thelma West, I.eth<i 
Yoimglilood, Margaret Hughe«, 
Chris Liner, Robert Sexauer, Earl 
Hloxom, Jewel Gowdy, Eva Hill, 
Coy Street, Geraldine Galley, 01- 
lie Bani.«ler, F'aiinie Snelson, W il
liam Snelson, Donnie Stradley.

Winnie Davis 
Chapter O f UD C  
Meets Tuesday
3'he Winnie Davis Chapter, 

United Daughters of the Confed
eracy, met Tuesday afternoon, 
•Mar. 14, in the home of Mrs. 
Bray Cook with Mrs. Theodore 
Swift us eohostess.

.Mr.s. Nat Bradley, president, 
conducted the business session 
i.nd le i the Ritual and Pledge tin 
the Flags.

Mr«. .Swift ineroilured the pro
gram for the afternoon with Mrs. 
L. (5. Rasco bringing the medita
tion and Miss Gertrude Rasco 
giving a most entertaining sur
vey o f “ Life in the Southern 
Backwoods.’ ’ .Miss Rasco conclud
ed her discussion with an inter
esting resume of the settling o f 
the Ru«<'i> and Foster families in 
the deep .Nouth and their migra
tion to the W’est.

Following the program, a soc- j 
ial hour was enjoyed, with re
freshment! lx‘ing se rved to i 

Mmes. Emma BiL«kerville, Nat i

Bradley, Roy Gresliani, T. J. 
Hampton, Herlie Moreman, L. G. 
Rasco, Burl Smith, .Misses GerU 
rude Rasco and Sybil Gurley, and 
the hostesses.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. L. G. Rasco on 
April 11.

Lynn li, .Jonese.« Are 
Hosts To 42 Club
The PJaska “ 42”  Club met in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Attending were Mr. and .Mrs. 

Harvey Wines, .Mr and Mrs. 
Brown Smith, Mr. and Mrs Fllein 
Orcutt and Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

P. T. Itarnum sponsored Jenny 
Lind in her American debut.

LOYD ELLIOn
Your Cnco Dealer
Wants, needs and appreciates 

your business I
Comer Main & Boykin Driwa

CARD OF THANKS 
For every gesture of kindness 

to our loved one, Mr«. Sam (Ha) 
Moore, and for all the consola
tion and consideration shown tx> 
us we are deeply grateful. The 
food brought to the home and 
that furnished by the Victory 
Class at the church, the flowers, 
cards, calls— every effort made 
for our comfort— brought peace 
to ua

We shall ever be indebted to 
Mrs. .Mildred Stephens and her 
staff o f Oousins Home for their 
untiring, compassionate care of 
Ha. They truly have not an “ In
stitution,”  but a “ home” ; and 
they demonstrate cheer, patience, 
and love far beyond professional 
dcnxanda

Mr. and Mrs. I. I). Russel!
Muffett, Sam, Danny
The Oher .Members of Ha’s 
F’amily

When turned loose to feed at 
will, a horse will eat himself to 
death, while a mule will eat only 
his fill.

GRAIN FED BEEF
Half B e e f____ 68c
Hind Quarters _ 80c 

Fore Quarters _ 58c

•
TTiese prices include 

processing

We sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

Clarendon, Texas 
Phone 874-2154 Box 389

HOMENMEATCO

See Us For 

COLORFUL EA'STER 

CLOTHES 

SCHOOL CLOTHES  

I’LAY CLOTHF.S 

Sizes: Infant to 6x 

7 - 1 4

Ma v e r ic k  .j e a n s

*  HOT PANTS  
Dll- (Hrl.s and Boys 

Sizes 7 - 1 4  

SUM.MER SLEE1> W EAR ' 
STUFFED TOYS FOR EASTER

The Tumbleweed
^12 So. Sully Clarendon

Parker’s Dept. Store
QUITTING

BUSINESS

DON’T MISS FANTASTIC SAVINGS ALL THRU THE STORE IN MEN’S, 
WOMEN’S, BOYS’ AND GIR LS’ CLOTHING AND SHOES!

EN r iK t  STOCK!

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Choose:
♦  SHEETS
♦ PILLOW  CASES
♦  TOWELS
♦ BATH M A T  SETS
♦ BLANKETS
♦ BEDSPREADS

ENTIRE STOCK!

SIMPUCITY 
PATTERNS 
2 5 %  OFF

AUo all Simplicity maga
zines and sewing books. 

SAVE ! SAVE!

ONE GROUP

Dacron
Double
Knit
3 4 4

YARD

V ou II need to harry for 
quantities are limited! 
Choose solid colors or pat
terns! 58 to 60 in. width. 
Washable— no ironing!

ENURE STOCK!
IKXSHLEN

U OMKNS AND GIRLS

PANTIES

1 5 %  OFF
Choose: C!otton or nylon in 
many styles. Stock up now

ENTIRE STOCK! 
Womens and girls

TLXSHEEN

SLEEPWEAR

2 0 %  OFF
Choose: baby dolls, gowns, 
pajamas and robesl Choose 
nylons, dacron and cotton, 
and others. Save!

EN TIRE STOCK!

SEWING
NOTIONS

2 5 %  OFF
♦  Invisible Zippers
♦  Goat.« A Clarks Zippers
♦  Nylon Stretch Laces
♦  All Trimmings
♦  All Bindings
♦  All Buttons

------------------  ■ -r-----------
WOMEN & GIRLS

DRESS BOOTS

1/2 PRICE
You'll need to hurry for 
quantities are limited!

ENURE STOCK!
B O Y S

DRESS SHOES

2 0 %  OFF
Sizes 3 to 6 Choose slip- 
on or lace-up styles. Save!

ONE GROUP!

BETTER 
PIECE GOODS

1/2 PRICE
All from our stock of first 
quality fabrics.

ENTIRE STOCK! 
TEXSHEEN

SLIPS 
1 5 %  OFF

Choose: hull slips, half slips 
and mini-slipsi Last rare 
nylon knits.

ENURE STOCK! 
W O M E N S

BLOUSES
And

PANTS

3 0 %  OFF
Blouses in short or long 
sleevesi Pants in nylon 
knits, others;— jean stylesl

ENURE STOCK!

CANVAS
FOOTWEAR

2 0 %  OFF
Mens, Boys, Girls, Women 

All styles must go! 
Shop early for selections

ENTIRE STOCK!
M E N S

DRESS SHOES 
AND BOOTS

2 0 %  OFF
Slip-ons, buckles, lace-up, 
harness boots and other cur
rent style^

MENS AND BOYS
HANES

UNDERW EAR

1 5 %  OFF
Choose; shorts, briefs, T- 
sKirts or undershirts.

Stock-up Now!

ENTIRE STOCK! 
M E N S  A N  D B O Y S

SHIRTS 
1 5 %  OFF

Choose: Sport or dress shirt 
in long or short sleeves.

ENTIRE STOCK!

M E N  A N D  B O Y S

PANTS 
3 0 %  OFF

Choose: Dress stylesl Casual 
stylesl Knits. permanent 
pressed.

Great Savings Now!

OUT THEY G O !
Mens Winter

CAPS

1/2 PRICE
Huy 2 or 3 and put away ' 
for next fall. j

ENTIRE STOCK! i
M E N S

WORK BOOTS , 
AND SHOES '

2 0 %  OFF
Both slip-on and lace-up!

8 and 10 inch tops!

ENTIRE STOCK! 

M E N S

W O R K
C L O T H E S

Choose;
♦  COVERALLS 
♦LE E  JEANS
♦ DICKIE KHAKI PANTS
♦ DICKIE KHAKI SHIRTS
♦ CH AM BKAY SHIRTS
♦ OVERALLS

ONE GROUP! 
M E N S

FLARE PANTS
3 .50

Also includes mens odds 
and ends of Casual Slacks.

ENTIRE STOCK! 

M E N S A N D B O Y S

Jackets
40%

OFF
Choose:

♦ BEL I LD CORDUROY
♦ CORDUROY W ITH  

ZIP-OhK HCX)DS
♦ SHORT LENGTH OR

LONG LENGTH 
NYLON QUILTS

♦ LT. W EIGHT JACKETS
♦ WIND-BREAKERS 

Buy For Next Fall!
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rOR MFf»'» 
PRICK

mi4SAm/i
REXALL

MOUTH’
WASHES

SALE STARTS t o d a y

some Rexall-brand products b e l o w ____
Manufacturer's List Price on an everyday basis. 

\  Look for these Information Cards through 
^ ^ ^ t  our store tor your uc:«: ' *53vings.

^eXAlL ,
y^SPffí/A/\

I S6fiAM~IOûm
...with BONUS BUYS 

at special 
LOW PRICES- 
but not 2 for 1 

-plus a penny

Luvi yosr mostii 
cImh ind r«ft«shtdl
Amixr colortd Mi-31, 

Ruby red KLENZO, 
with I sli|htly- 

cinnimoft llivor 
or coolini BLUE ORAL, 

with • hint of 
ptpptrmintl 

Pint sUts 
Mfr*! List Prici 99*

2 for
1.00

ß )  FO R M FR 'S U S T <1 « 
^  PRICE OP J i

TLUSAPENNY!
REXAIL

ADHESIVE
TAPE

1" X 5 yds. or x 10 
yds. Mfr’s List Price 53i

2 fo r 64c

FOR MFR'S LIST • <1 
RRICEOF I!

A vm jy
REX A LL

FAST HOME 
PERMANENT

I  Gentte. Rcfiilar, Super, Silver 
or Little Girh’l 1-2-3 easyl 
MIT's List Price SL89

2 for 1.90

BONUS BUY!

ONE-SIZE
‘^BUDGET-PRICED” 

PANTY HOSE
3 flattering 
shades. Mfr's 
List Price 98g

69C

ONE-SIZE 
“ALL-NUDE” 
PANTY HOSE

Sandal heel and 
toe. Sh fashion 
shades. Mfr's 
List Price $1.59

99c
BONUS BUY!

PETITE FEMININE

FOLDING
SYRINGE

r e x a l l  v i t a m i n s

ro D  K . - F R S U S ,  <g

for MFR-9 UST (  iH 
PRICE OF

TU(SAP£NNY¡
REXALL M E D IC IN E S

BONUS BUY!

FOR MFR'S UST 
PRICE Of

REXALL

100 mg.
Mfr's Ust Price $1.07

250 mg.
Mfr's Ust Price $2.16

500 mg.
Mfr's Ust Price $3.92

. r r J ^

VITAMIN C TABLETS
B O TTLES of 100

2 for 1.08 
2 for 2.17
9 f n r i  4^

VITAMIN E CAPSULES
BO TTLES of 100

200 LU.  9  f  A T  7  * ; i
Mfr's UstPrfci$7i0 A  lU T  I - □ !

400 I.U. J  A  0 0
Mfr's Ust Price $8.98 dt lU I  ilw ^ il
M INUTEM AN Chewable

MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
with IRON 100-.
Mfr's Ust Pifci $3.09 2 for 3.10
One Tablet Daily

MULTIPLE VITAMINS
M̂MPrica$2L69 2 for 2.70

ASPIRIN

, FOR MFR'S LIST  
PRICE OF

^TUtSA PENNYi
.nINUTEMAN Chewable

MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

lOO's

" '"“pS oí^'í ] pirnnmi
.. ......

M ico-Kex

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Mlr's list Puce 63« 2 fOf 64*

Rexall

MONACET
APC

TABLETS

MILK of MAGNESIA 
2 for 80*12 oz. — Plain or Mint 

Mfr's List Price 79*

BUFFERED ASPIRIN 
2 for 1.18

SACCHARIN

lOO's
Mfr's Ust Price 99i

6 9 «
lOOO’s, Ve grain 
Mfr’s List Price $1.09 2 for 1.10

Mfr’s List mf 
Price $2.69

m 2 for
2.70

EYELO EYE LOTION 
2 for 1.30

BONUS BUY!

8 0 Z .
Mfr's List Price $1.29

-  6 5 3 FOOT POWDER
2 for 76*

Rexall

FOAMING 
BATH OIL

4 0 Z .
Mfr’s List Price 75*

Your choica Gardenia, FlonI, 
Pino or Lilac. Quart

FOR MFR’S LIST 
PRICE OF

Brite Set I . .  Rexall
H A IR  S P R A Y  1 SETTINQ

n ________13 m .
Unsctnttd, Refutar, CtMal 

... or Hard-to-HoM

4 w  . I .U W  2  O A  
.1 f o r b U i89(

8 M. Rtgular 
orHard hMMd 

Mfr's List Price $129
2

REXALL

TOOTHPASTE
6 Vi os.

f.rl.26
T  0 1 1 E  T  R I E  S

Mfr's list 
Prk* 99<

M .00

GLYCERIN
SUPPOSITORIES
12’s — Adult or Infant O  C Q
Mfr's List Price 57* i  TUl

Triple-Action

COUGH SYRUP
Mfr’s Ust Price $1.19 2 fOr 1.20

for

Mfr's List Price $L29

79c

BONUS BUY!

>OR MFP S L IS T  
PRICE OF

- r- .

1] pmmHHV..

SHAMPOO 7 0Z
Emerald Brite or Conditioning

Mfr’s IM  Price 99* 2 for 1.00
SHAVING CREAM

2 for 1.10
11 OZ. AEROSOL 
Lavender or Redi-Shave 
Mfr s Ust Price $1.09

Lorie

BUBBLE BATH
_ 2  for 70* 

NAIL POLISH REMOVER 
2 for 56*

Kantleek
6-Inch ICE CAP

Heavy rubberired 
fabric; leakproof 
lid. Mfr’s 
List Price $2.09

1.19

FOR MFR'S LIS
PRICE or

BONUS BUY!

Redi-Spray cara Nome

DEODORANT ^  h a n d &
—  BODY

redi
•pray

4 OZ.
Mfr’s list Price 55«

I Cara Nome

COLD CREAM ,v,oz.
Mfr's list Price $1.75 2 for 1.76

Cara Nome

CLEANSING CREAM
3V i OZ.
Mfr s Ust Price $1 SO 2 for 1.51

Fast

DANDRUFF FREJUMENT SHAMPOD
k J  Mfr’i  Uat Price $1.29 2 for 1.30 

Rexall

Kantlenk

HOT WATER 
BO HLE

Ouo-heat control; 2-qt 
capacity in Harvest Gold or 
Avocado Green.
Mfr's List Price $5.59

3.49

5o/.
Protects against 

perspiration odor*

Mfr’s List 
Price 98*

2 for 99c
Cara Nome

HAND & BODY
CREAM

4ez. For all-over 
smoothnessi 

Mfr's List 
Price $1.09

2 for

LOTION
8ot.

Skin-silkeningl 
Mfr’s List Price $1.09

2 fori.10
Redi-Spray DRY 

A N T I-P E R S P IR A N T

DEODORANT
5 OZ.

PETROUUM 
JELLY

Pound.

Mfr’s Ust Price 99* 69'

BONUS BUY

Keeps you dry and 
odor-free all day! 
Mfr's List Price 
$1.19

m  2  for 1.20
!

[•"«̂ B̂RIGHTENER TOOTHPASTE
, 6K oz Mfr's List Price S1.09.

2 for 1.10

RtxaM

NO ASPIRIN
Acetaminophen

For those who 
can’t take Rspid*'

5 grain-100's 
Mfr's Ust 
Price $1.59

1.29
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ESTEIXINE COMMUNITY NEWS
By MRS FRED NIVENS And THE GROWL STAFF

.»J  M r. "O i- l 
j-n of Artesi«. N. M.. viwUsU

Ruby Rapp

Mr. anJ
dren
parvnta, ....

over the wtakfnd.
Ir*. Doi k Rotrers and Sandra 
and baby of ChUdreu viait- 
with .Mra. Roirora’ mother, 

Kosir Lonichine, Saturday
imoon. *
|fr, and Mra Ruddy Wade o f 
ariIJo »pent tlie weekend with 

Kifheraon.
Ir». ' ia in Childreaa

I Wade vlaited Mra.
Saturday afternoon

Mra. Claud Arnold and Mra. 
Opal Hotter viaited in (juanah 
Sunday witli Mra. Hatel laimbert.

Mr. and Mra. I'hylia Jonea of 
VeK* viaited Mr. and Mra. L. K. 
Wade Sunday.

(•ua Orcutt o f .Mem|>hia waa in 
Eateliine Monday viaitinir frienda.

Mr. and Mra. Kenny .Moor», 
currently atationed in North Car.I hn StMififH is in ChiKtreaa ‘ «Trim y wanoneo in .North Car. 

Jek vi»ilinif her daughter h.i* ^,P«renU.

i  family.
[ĵ ry Rirheraon and Heaaie 
ie viaited Hazel I.ambert in 
Quanah Hospital Saturday 
r. and .Mr*. Truman .Mabry o f 
viaited with .Mra. Zint and 
Ilunipua Sunday afternoon.

i,are and Joyce Richeraon o f 
iphis viaited .Mra. Roaie f^ing. 
Sunday afternoon 
phia Wade and .Mozell and 
on Crain viaited Hazel I.«m-

Mr and Mra. Kenneth Moore of 
Katellina, and her parenta, .Mr. 
*\nd Mra. Vack Cofer o f Lake- 
view.

Mra. i»ee M'Itt Vardy o f I'lain- 
view viaited Mra. Lillie Hatrwell 
thia week.

Mra. Odett Hope, Mra. Vivian 
Merrell, Granny Beckham, and 
Mrs. F'red Nivena shopped in 
Childreaa F’riday.

Suva Pardue, Charlea Moore 
c^nV»T'in Quanah liospiUl. and Paul Bryant were home for 

R chersl and Besaie the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Britt o f 

Memphis viaited in F.stelline last 
Thur^ay.

Cap Orcutt o f Childreaa visited I in Eateliine last Thursday
The frienda o f Ida Moore, 

formerly o f Eateliine were sorry 
to hear o f her passing away on 
Thunalay morning in the Couaina 
Home.

.Mr. and Mra. A. T. Freeze are 
I in Dallas visiting relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. Crews Bell, Mr. 
and Mra. Petty Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Nivena, Don and Rene 
Proffitt and Steve I’ardue enjoy- 

|ed the fish supper in the Joe Bob 
Nivena hiome Friday night

Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Orcutt via
ited their parenta, Mr and Mra 
W. C. Lathram and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Orcutt over the weekend.

Steve Diggs was home during 
the weekend visiting hia parents.

Jimmy Diggs visiU'd his wife, 
Mrs. J. D. Diggs, and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Diggs, over the 
weekend.

|»o

imnia Kappa 
lapter Meets 

|t Wellington Sat.
le Gamma Kappa Chapter o f 
1  Kappa Gamma met .Satur- 
March 11, at the Cherokee 
Wellington, with the Well- 
n members as hostesses for 
icon luncheon.
ic prayer was given by L. C.
it.
le nominating committee re- 

anil officers were elected 
|he next biennium: president, 

.Smith; first vice president, 
Por.aM; sedond vice presi- 

, Mittie Lowry; recording 
(tary, Kdgur -Mae Mongole; 
>pon.̂ lng secretary, Marjorie

îgaret .McElreath reported 
had been contributed to the 
irsh.p fund. The yearbook 
t from the state chairman 
pven by Alma Bruce, 
ta McFilrath gave the birth- 
tribute to Gamma Ka[ipa’s 
birthday, followed by the o t- 
song led by L. C. .Sweat, and 
rving of the birthday cake, 
la Bruce introduced the 

:er. Miss Gladys Wallis of 
rillo, who was initiated into 
hapter .13 years ago. Her 
t was "Moments o f Truth" 

ihe used John R-32, quoting, 
ye shall know the truth, and 
ruth shall make you free,”  
luotutions from several poets, 
iliss Wallis challenged the 
>ers tio be devoted to truth, 

|ve God, to teach the basic 
stimulate and challenge the 

ints, for the students are the 
citizens and their attitudes 
ng formed now.

^ml)er8 attending from Hall 
;y were: .Audrey Tribble, 
McElrath, Margaret McEl- 
and Alma Bruce.

CARD OF THANKS 
want to send our sincere 
tc friends and loved ones 

all they did for us at the 
 ̂of our baby. We truly want 
ank the entire staff at Hall 
ity Hosjiital, Dr. H. R. Stev- 
i and Dr. O R Goodall for all

Idid. We appreciated all the 
thoughts and deeds o f all 
ricnds and loved ones at that

Thank you,
Tony and Jo Ella Pate

Lakeview FHA 
WiD Attend Area 
Convention
Members o f the I^ikeview Cha

pter o f  F'uture Homemakers of 
America will attend the annual 
Area 1 Convention in Amarillo on 
Friday and Saturday, March 17 
and IR.

V'oting dedegates will be Don- 
nita Byars and Betty .Sanders, 
who will vote on inrt>ming area 
officers and other business that is 
to be transacted at the Friday 
night meeting nt Caprock High 
School.

Members o f the I.akeview 
Chspter have run the concession 
stand at all home ba.sketball 
games tio earn the money for the 
trip for all members. They have 
also sold birthday and anniver
sary calendars to supplement 
their earnings.

Members attending the conven
tion will .stay at the Downtown
er Motel and will be chaperoned 
by .Mmes. J Ij Byars, Carroll Fow
ler, T. U. Hughes and James T. 
Clarke.

Future Homemaker members 
attending the Area I meeting wilt 
be Connie Fowler, Donnita Byars, 
Carol Gomez, Pamela Paschall, 
Carolyn Hughes, Janie Gomez, 
Mary Gilbreth, Nelda Ritchie, 
Marla Sanders, Sherrie Proffitt 
and Ellie Pena.

P R E - E A S T E R

Dress Sale
OCR ENTIRE STOCK 

Of New
SPRING DRESSES 
R E D U C E D !
Juniors 3 to 13 

Uvdies 8 to 20

These are all newest creations 
in Spring Fashions with »  good 

selection to choose from.

Regular price $14.95 to $59.95 

Reduced to

511.95 to $47.95

THE LADY FAIR

New Mexico Rite» 
Held Sunday For 
Mr». Her»chel Pott»
Funeral services fur Mr«. Billie 

Jean Potts o f Portales, N. M. for
mer Memphis resident, were held 
at 1 :3U p. in. Sunday, March 12, 
is Wheeler Starlight Chapel in 
Portales.

Her husband, Herschel Putts, 
is dean o f men at Eastern New 
Mexico University there.

The Rev. David .Shaw jiastor 
o f the Fin<t United Methodist 
Church of Portales, officiated. 
Kuiial was in Ruidoso Cemetery.

Mrs. Pott- died Friday at Roos
evelt General ^u^)>ital there. She 
had lieen a Portales resident for 
10 years.

Surviving are her husband • one 
daughter, Mrs. .Marsha Smith of

*.\4emphis Public Schools
Cafeteria Menus

Angela Skinner 
Undergoes Surgery 
At Plainview Sun.
Little Angela Beth Skinner, 

six-year-old daughter o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. lyarry Skinner, underwent 
surgery Saturday, Mar. 5, in a

Pia nview hospital fur appendi
citis.

.After being »eriously ill, she 
IS reported to be improving nicely.

Angela Beth is the granddaugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cofer 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stepp, all 
of Lakeview.

Monday, March 20 
Pinto beans with ham, spinach, 

tomato relish, chocolate cake, 
corn bread, milk.

Turaday, March 21 
Hamburger, onion, pickle, let

tuce, potato chips, jieach eobblei, 
bun», chocolate milk.

Wadnaaday, March 22 
Fish portions, sweet pea», new 

potatoes, honey, hot rolls, butter, 
milk.

Thuraday, March 23
.Meat loaf, corn, scallopjK-d po

tatoes, jieaeh whipped topping, 
hot rolls, chocolate milk.

Friday, March 24 
Vegetable liecf soup, tomatoes, 

potntloes, carrots, onions, sugar 
cookie, corn bread, milk.

Mempbis Democrat— Thurs., {March 16, 1972

Andrews; one son Neil o f Por- 
tales and her mother, Mrs Orna 
Crow of Lubbock.

PoC*7

Knut L. Aspgren, 
Former Resident, 
Buried In Calif.
Funeral cervices for Knut 

Aspgren, 90, were held Feb. 29 
in Santa Cruz, Calif. Interment 
was in the lOOF Cemetery there 

Mr. Aspgren, a former Mem
phis resident, was the uncle <>f the 
late ilariy Aspgren of Memphis.

He died Feb. 25 in Ben Lom- 
mond, Calif., where he had made 
his home with his niece, Mrs. Wal
ter Johnson, for a number of 
years

Knut Aspgren was in partner
ship with Harry Aspgren in Mem
phis during the 1930’s when they 
operated the Speedway Service 
Station at 10th St. and Boykin 
Drive. He left Memphis, moving 
to Amarillo in 1938, where he op
erated a service station for a 
number of years.

Mr. Aupgren was born in 1881 
in Sweden.

N O T I C E
Let iVle Clean, Condition and Style 

Your Wigs and Wiglets
I will be at my Beauty Salon each week 
Wednesdays through Fridays between 

the hours of
2:00 P. M. and 5:30 P. M.

Come by and see me or 
call DOROTHY BOREN at

Derctkv’s Hair Fashion Salon
010 Miiin Street Memphis

Phone 259-2508

 ̂ -
PORK e o  C 
STE/fK«

Hacorn

[E
Vac Pak Franks..... 89*̂
«•cai iMym V»« P»h H Ar
Pure Bee! Franks.....
them M«y»r A Ar
Ail Meat Bologna.....”4:69
sutrainr H A r
Chopped Ham.........79

w«TW Mmh & AAr
Cheese Loaf...... - ...^ 69̂

MCON
3 9 * .

Tray - Pac Sliced

On Health & Beauty AMsS un neaiui a  I
at Thriftway

Tablets
fnM IHW Aw »  In ItaS

69“
hUslelllwnwirlnS* AAl*
Hair Conditiooec.......̂ 99
Ottra BtOO UmUO A A t

Ban Deodorant........ .^ 99̂
Vaseline Cream......

MCCX Mt
0  DANDRUFT •FtATi-ai. m
V  SHAMPOO

1 » .

J  7 9 *

CkitfoA MargarlMt
Apple, peach .n- Cherry

Frozen fralt Piis~. 
to n  PoTfK i
lyMl
Liqiid Cleaner......
^  DisinfictaiM 
Cat Food

i r  a iTu a w

ManM«H«n«
COFFE
M

Keebler 
Red Tag

ScMMn|*i

Solid Snpreoie
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SOI
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This Week Feature: 
BREAD &  

BUTTER PLATE
With A $5.00 Purchase

ONLY 3 9 c

iy; VAlUABli COUPON y»i
Satilt« M sM

“  fUW t

£
• w TMTIMT IM 

» It, ttrt
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Jack B. Boone 
Attends National 
D. A. Convention
District Attorney Jack B. Boone 

o f Memphis is attendini; the Na
tional District Attorney Associa
tion Convention, which is beintc 
held March 12-17 in I^m Veiras, 
Nev. He is a delej'ate from Texas.

One of Texas’ own district at
torneys, Carol Vance of Houston, 
is the incominff president of the 
national association.

Boone was recently appointed 
the chairman o f the Texas Rural 
Prosecutors Committee of the 
Texas Bur Association. While at 
the national meetint;. he wilt 
speak about and represent the 
rural law enforcement agencies 
o f Texas.

“ 1 am honored to be able to 
meet with the district attorneys 
from all over America, and rep- 
rent the country district attor
neys of Texas. With the cities 
tryinjf to take over everything 
else, I intend to fight for the con
tinued importance of our small 
towns,”  Boone said before leav
ing.

He plana to return to Memphis 
Wednesday night.

CARD OF THANKS 
Hall County Hospital 
Dr. Robert Clark 
Friends,

Life is a series o f todays which 
so quickly turn into yesterday. 
And I think at times, I may not 
understand the goodness of a 
friend. The things you have done 
for me. The good care you have 
shown. And I might not al
ways way how much you mean 
from day to day.

Vet you are always held above 
my earthly treasuries. .And it is 
there. 1 have learned the full ex
tent o f what your love ha-s meant.

And here’s to you, dear friends 
beyond compare. Oh, how I wish 
you could just see the scenes you, 
my friends, paint for me.

My love,
.Nancy Duke and Family

‘‘How do our parents learn all the things they tell you not to do?*’

( a r d  o f  THANK.S
.My ,-oncere thanks to all con

cerned in contributing to my 
cjomfort, care and recovery dur
ing my recent brief stay in the 
Hall County Hospital.

Agnes Nelson

Mrs. Orville l»w rie  of Dodson 
visited here Sunday with her mo
ther, Mrs. O. M, (lunstream.

Annual Banquet 
Of Fanners Union 
Will Be March 21
District 111 of Texas Farmers 

Union will hold its annual ban
quet Tuesday, March 21, in the 
Haskell Elementary School Cafe
teria, beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Advance tickets may be purch
ased by contacting Hall County 
Farmers Union president, J. J. 
.McDaniel, phone 259-2532.

Fanners Union is working dili
gently to make it one of the fast- 
c.-t growing organisations in the 
nation beneficial to farmers, .Mc
Daniel p«iinted out.

Counties making up District 
111 include Baylor, Callahan. 
Cottle, King, Fisher, h\>ard, Hall- 
Meinphis, Hnll-Turkey, Hanlenutn 
Hafkell, Jones, Kent, Knox, 
Stonewall, Taylor and Wilb.-irgei. 
Th*-re art- 1687 members in the 
district.

Relatives and friends who were 
in Portales, N. M., Sunday to at
tend funeral services for Mrs. 
Herschel Potts were: Mrs. I>alton 
May o f Estelline, Mr. and Mrs. 
David May, Mr. and Mrs. Rhubert 
F. Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
■Mien Hodges, all of Memphis,

' Capt. Kilgore Is 
In Tanker Crew 
On Rescue Mission
Capt Billy Dale Kilgore of 

Memphis was among the crew of 
a KC-135.A Stratotanker which, 
while on a routine training work 
flight, performed a miasion of 
mercy in February.

’I'he aircraft from K. L. Sawyer 
AF'B, Michigan, commanded by 
Captain Carl Cable, orbited an 
area o f Lake Superior for one 
half hour searching for a large 
ice flow on which four fishermen 
were stranded. The group had 
st>t up a shack on the ice and 
were set adrift when a crack in 
the ice developed 10 feet behind 
them.

After the flow was spotted, 
word was sent to the Cc»p|>er Har
bor Area Oonservation Service 
which dis{>atched a boat to pick 
up the fi.shermen.

Capt Kilgore is the navigator 
o f the tanker. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kilgore of 
•Memphis.

Mrs. John \foreland of Dur
ante, Okla., and Mrs. Mike Pel- 
frey and children of Austin are 
visiting Ivere this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. I.cmons. Also 
here for the weekend were two 
of .Mrs. I,emon’s sisters, Mrs. Tom 
Miller and Mrs. Johnnie Haire of 
Dallas.

APPETITES 
ON A

RUDfiET...
IVORY —  UQUID Giant Size FOLGERS

l)H :rH i(IRNT. . . . . . . 49c ( (W E E
WHITE SWAN 2\t Can POUND

PE.AniFS-3 F o r . . . . 99c - - - - -
WHITE SWAN 303 Can

F.fiiit Cocktail—3 fo r . 89c
FULL DRESS

1^1 FOOD-6 cans .4 9 c
W HITE SWAN

BISCUITS, 6 F o r. . . . . 49c

BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
3 LBS. __ ________ 69«
NORTHERN

TISSUE 
1 Roll Pack

3 9 «

OPEINING HOURS: Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p.m.

M A R K E T P R O D U C E
POUND POUND

PORK CHOPS. . . . . . . 65c IKTrUCE . . . . . 13r
POUND r u s s e t 10 LBS.

PORK S TE A K ................ 5 5 c  POTATOES . . . . 4 7 r
POUND POUND

CHUCK STEAK . . . . 69c CABBAGE ............. . . . . . . 7 f
SAMMY PRIDE 12 ox- Pkg. 2 BUNCHS

FRANKS ............................... 49c GREEN ONIONS . 19c
SMOKED .  RITE

BACON ..................................

2 LU.

1 .05  ERESHCORN . . .

2 EARS FOR

21c
Double Buccaneer Stamp« Wedne»day«-2.50 Purchase or Over

VAN'S GROCERY
120 N<». lOtk St.
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Brice News
Page 8 Mempkis Damocrat-

Mr. and Mrs. Roland S.dmon 
sp»iit the weekend in .Amarillo 
with relatives.

Mrs. t; W .Sflmon left 'Thurs
day for Dallas for a medical 
checkup after having been a l»ati- 
V lit in u hospital there recently.

The Watt Foards had their chil
dren home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Linton Uardenhire and family of 
[.aikeview and Bob, Ben and May- 
lan F’oard of Childress.

Mrs. .Aubrey Martin, Mrs. Starr 
Johnson and Mrs. Allen Henry of 
Lakoview visited in Lubbock Mon
day. Mrs. Martin’s two little 
grandsons returned home with her 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartzog of 
Dal!a.s spent .Monday night with 
his sister and husband, the J. 
Johnsons.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burgess of 
K1 Dorado, Okla., visited here this 
week with their son, Doug Bur
gess, and family.

The Don Heltons have moved 
to Brice after attending school in 
I.jjbbock. Mr. Heldon is doing 
practice teaching at Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cook have 
moved to the Cook ranch from 
•Memphis.

Cub Scout Group 
Tours Democrat 
Plant Monday
A group of Cub Scouts enjoy

ed a tour of the mechanical de
partment of The Memphis Demo
crat .Monday afternoon. Bill 
Combs, editor, explained the pro- 
es.s of printing to the scouts

Den mothers for the troop are 
Mrs. Jerry Shields nnd Mn*. 
Monte Rogers. Scouts present for 
the tour were Kevin Riddles, Da
vid Vargas, D-isty Hansard, Jim 
Bob Goldston, Todd .Shields. Ter
ry Mes.ser, Bill Rogers, David 
Smith, and Quint Floyd.

L 0 (' A l i

R E M E M B E f^ ^ B O e O .D O N T  G O  

OJER la O  M IL E S  AM  H O U R  
D O W N  T H IS  B U N N Y  H I L L !
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Weather Balloon 
Drops On Roof 
Of Chappell Home
The James Chappell family re

ceived a strange and unexpected 
visitor here last Sunday after- 
ntoon when a weather balloon 
dropped onto the roof creating 
quite a commotion.

The Chappells live in the north
west portion of Memphis and the 
payload and the torn balloon ar
rived about 7 ‘30 p. m. Sunday 
night, .March 6.

James Chapi»ell brought the 
mailing package containing the

payload by The Democrat office 
on his way to the post office to 
mail the instrument to the Weath
er Bureau, Reconditioning Cen
ter, Joliet, 111., Monday.

The weather ballo»n had been 
released from Amarillo Weather

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hodges 
were in Portales, N. M. Saturday 
and Sunday where they attended 
funeral services for Mrs. Herschel 
Potts. En route home they visit
ed in Dimmitt with a nephew, Ed
die Harris. Also attending the 
iervices were their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen Hod
ges.

Mr. and Mrs. 110117^ 
«pent last Thur-. ! j  ** 
Oku.. vl«tlrig w i ir u " ’
■■..k .„d  m".,
Mr. I. .
Park and Mrs. Hai;, =

Mra Ruth H.rri.«,« l.t, e 
day for Midland wher* i, 
spend this week vi--;« ’
daughter, Mrs. J„hn * 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R j. 
their son and family y'* A 
Mrs  ̂ David Kil^vr.- and :j  
|-e .Ann of I’lainvicw at Bn ’ J 
‘ ‘•ke Sunday for „„  outinj ^

Mrs. 1). M. i„rr,.n r.. 
home Sunday after 
week in Kerrvilli. with 
Miaa Ida Ixing nnd 
Moreman and Mr Moremw. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lind,,,. 
Kim and Jeff of Dimmitt ■ ' 
here Sunday with their r 
Mr. and Mrs. L. ,\ ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M I.indin 
other relatives. ^  ^

Sandra Collier, Terem ¡.„i 
Mrs. I>ewey Simmon* and Xa 
l8)u and Mark and .Mr,, y 
Branigan were in Boritfr 
«lay to attend the fioth annii 
sary exhibition of Girl : 
which was held in the tic 
Dome.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph M 
o f Wichita Falls visiud her, 
day with Mr. and Mm. J,nw,] 
.Miller and Mylina. Acornfa 
them to Memphis wa.k Mr. M 
mother, Mrs. Bert Miller of 
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. O, II. , 
Jane o f Hobbs, N. M., *p«nt| 
weekend visiting his -ister*. ( 
Lee, Currie Belle Kinx, Mr. 
Mrs. Ike Bryan, nnd hi* 
Ernest I.«ee, and Claudia.
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B. B. Shots
by BYRON B A IO W IN

¡ port, I^,, and Mr. and Mrt. C. S. 
I Taylor of AK-xandria, Ij«., whc 
ar*- utili intartHtrd in th«* wrlfur«-
o f I'eople they knew while livinir 
here.

itt vllij
r pamiilwoll i 
fiiliejr n

PW Dn| 
and Ku
X.
rer Sji,
1 in-i,
irl
tin!’

. vir«  ( ’bp H,v»ra had ar

u l l  their »«n. K tiim e tt. and

_!i peififv w ere b oth  grradu 
of U k e v ie w  Mi(fh S c h o o l in  
® He m a rru ’d P e W  A d u d -  

1946. E m m e tt fa rm e d  h e re  
time and m oved to  P u m a r.

lived u n til 1965» a n d  
1 to Jan. w h ere he has w o r k -  

‘ the P'l P“ *“ .N a tu ra l (iaa 
^here hia b ro th e r, I »on, la 

workinc. Em m ett and PetrtO’
one s*>n " " f 
who m nrriod N a n c y  H a r-  

now haa tw o duuiebtera.
Cap PyBra fa m ily  m o v e d  to  

County in 1907. M a n y  e a r ly  
lettlera w ill rem em lK*r C a n  a 
f, “Uncle E d ,” aa w e  ca lle d  
Jith his m a n y w iae-cracka in  
►nversation .Mrs. C a p  B y a r » , 
[.rnar P'thel P e n n in irto n , is 
Luirhter o f A . E . P e n n in jrto n  
Loved to Mall C o u n t y  f r o m  
L County in 1911. C a p  a n d  
I both attended sch ool a t  
L r  and la ik e vie w  T h e y  alao 
three daujrhteri, J o y c e ,  C a r -  
Ind Marietta, all l iv in R  in  
L  T t a y  have 15 ir ra n d c h il-  
Lnd seven irre a t-irra n d c h il- 
rC a p  rem em bers iro in ir to  
Ldon w ith  hia dad th e  la st 
Mnjrinir took place In  1910.

I SiS'iorina had as her iruesta 
[riUtre Hall the past week. 
[Naomi (Ashcraft) White 
|rs. Idell (Xshcraft) P’laher 
npa. They are sisten- and 

[u.'hU‘rs 'f the late Mr. and 
r H. .Ashcraft who lived in 
slie area in the 1920’s. 

[two sisters are first cousins 
:e Seogvins. They attended 
at Lesley and remembered 
r their teachers was Jess 
n)tton. Idell married An- 
iiher in J92.5 (who is now 
?d). Th’dr niarriaire cere

mony was performed by the late 
Chat. T. Whaley at that time pas
tor o f the First Baptist ('hurrh 
heie. They have t-vrti Bonn and six 
irrandchiidren. Naomi Ashcraft 
niairied Willis White of CIhco in 
1926. Their weddiiiir ceremony 
was j>erforn»ed by Rev. Wayne 
Walthorp o f Ijikeview. They 
now have five children, nine 
grandchildren and a great-grand
child. They were very coinpli 
inentary o f Hall County Meritag» 
Mall and are conrng hack wher. 
they can have a lunger stay.

We hail a abort visit with an
other old Hall County boy a few 
days aid», Carl l.eary, now of Dai 
Iaa He raid he atU-nded s.-hool 
at Nowlin and Estelline and re- 
memberecl his first teacher was 
Miss Maggie Bryan. Carl will be 
remeiiibered as the son of the late 
F PL I^eary. and Mrs. I/cary of 
Estelline.

Mrs. I.umaa Stilwell has as her 
guests in HeriUge Mall the pas* 
Saturday Karron Flint and Kim 
Lindsey. Kim is the granddaugh
ter o f Mr. and .Mrs. Stilwell and 
.Mr. and Mta M. M. Undsey. Her 
parents are both gradiiabs of M. 
M. S., Roliert Lindsey and Doris 
(Stilwell) Lindsey.

Pop Whisenhunt had as his 
guest in Heritage Mall Mr. and 
Mrt. Ben Whisenhunt, Tony and 
Douglas P'omby of .Mesquite. Ben 
graduated from M. M. S. in IU67. 
Me moved from here to Dallas in 
1962 and is now living in ,M«a- 
quite where he is an eleetrieian. 
Ben married a Canadian girl, Ev- 
elyn Barnett, who was born and 
reared in Alberta. Canada. 1 did 
ask her how she lived Texgsrom- 
pared to her old home and she 
said, ‘‘ I miss a lot o f snow.” They 
were very complimentary of Her
itage Mall.

.Mrs Chat. .McBoe had as h< •• 
gttests in Heritage Mall. Mr and 
.Mrs. Johnnie Maminonds of i ’or- 
pus Christi. Mrs. Maminonds is the 
daughter o f Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. 
Male who live on 12th .St in Mem
phis. She and Johnnie married in 
1927 and moved to Corpus Chris
ti in 1930 where they have liveil 
for «v e r  10 years. They have two 
children and four grandchildri n. 
There were seven children in the 
Hammond family. Bill died in 
Cermany during World War M. 
The other six now living are Hel
en Ruth Otis o f Huntsville; Oi’or 
gio Lee Huddleston o f Chillrcss; 
Boots o f Fort Worth • Johnnie 
and Wesley o f Con>us Christi: 
and Mrs. Chat. McBi’e. .Memphis. 
She is the wife of the late Chas. 
McBee. Mrs. McBee reilorted on 
visiting recently with some for
mer Hall County residents. Mrs 
Violet Tippett Morgan of .Shreve-

>
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.SI9.95 Special For Couples
STAY ALL NIGHT, STEAKS OF 

YOUR CHOICE, BREAKFAST

ining room open every day and steaks 
ned during? the week.

Turkey and dressing every Sunday.

FREE GUIDED TOURS TO  SEE 

ALL THE ANTIQ UES

The Historical

€liu (Bicc 3nn
In Tulia, Texas 

For reservations call 995-8876

W’e did have a boost in our 
thoughts a few days ago in talk
ing to one lady over n coffee ta
bic. She raid she was now 88 and 
had Just made a good grade on 
her driver’s license test Also, we 
rend in last Sunday’s paper that 
a druggist who is now 91 years 
ohi and has o|>eratrd the drug 
store for the past 71 years is now 
putting in an old fashioned rib 
lion cane syrup plant with a mule 
for power Me has also starteil i  
|>ea-shelling plunt and cannery 
back o f his drug «tore.

Mrs. I,. A. Stilwell and her as
sistant tiacher, Mrs. Boh Douthit. 
from Austin Element.nry School 
had their group of pupils in look
ing Mall County Heritage Mall 
over. The pupils were Maliel .N<r- 
ez, Becky Rocha, Clara (Jeonage, 
■Melody Knox, Julian Trerina, 
Iboherta Zambrano, .lose Zam- 
l runo. They all •«•emed to enjoy 
looking the displays over. Mrs. 
Bob Douthit reported her brother, 
Kenneth Crow, who is now oper
ating a discount store in Las Ve
gas, Nev., saying that he is at 
prerent taking a vacation in Ha
waii and Spain.

Mrs. Hill Merrell had as her 
gues s in Heritage Mall .Mr. and 
-Mrs. Alfied Warner o f Bellvtlle. 
III. Mrs. Werni r ii the former 
KoLin Merri ll, granddaughter 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Merie!. They i 
made a straight drive from St. 
Louis to Memphis in 11 hours 
Sounds like fa.U time to me.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ike Bryan, Mrs. 
Ernest I ee and ('ora I.ee had as 
their guo^ts in Heritage Hall, Mr. 

Í and .Mrs. Ollie Lee and daughter, 
Jane, of Hobbs, N. M., where 
Olile has now retired. He is the 
younger brother o f the I.ee girls. 
He graduated from M. H. S. in 
1925.

i i

i j

I think, at times that Hall 
County should l>e called a mis
sionary county as we have scat
tered g(«)ii citizens over the na
tion. I did receive a letter from 
Mrs. R. E. Turrentine of 934 
Birchwood iaine, Schenectady, 
N. Y., 12309. This I idy is the 
former Elwanda Jones and we 
are jirinting this letter in our col
umn this week to let you know 
that this Jones family is carrying 
on and have nniltiplied. W’e con- 
grntiilnte them on their good work 
as they did get their fV>undntion | 
started in Hall County. Another

L I V I N G

PORTRAIT

I short letter from Elwanda stating 
[that the would like to have the 
names ol all the graduates of 
1942. .lo Carmen and Owen Idnd 
'ey, (he .itated, were in this elasa 
W’e did rei-eive a nuniiier of news- 
pa|>er elippinfr. that from the New 
York area are very historical an:l 
interesting, and will try to run 
some of them in our rolunm at 
a later date. W'e still have tele
phones in Memphis and am sorry 
that we missed this family Dec. 28, 19̂1.
’ ’Dear .Mr. Baldwin,

” I always look forward to ger- 
ting the Democrat and esiiecially 
your "homespun” BB Shots. I 
miss all my friends there, and 
still consider it my hometown. 
Just guess I still like the “ wride 
open spsces.”  There are timas, 
when driving through groves V>f 
trees up here, I just plain feel 
” Hi mined In.”

“ Our greatest disappointment, 
while on vacation in December, 
was to find the Heritage Hall 
•lark and locked. We were there 
Tnesilay night, Dec. 28, staying 
at one of the motels north of 
town, then came by the Hall Wed. 
morning at 10 a. m., only to find 
no one there. Having waited two 
years, coining all the way from 
New York, then finding it closed 
was a big disappointment. Next

time I will give you a ea»..

W hile at the motel, I wa' 
amazed at how many names I 
still re'ognized in the phame book, 
even though I ’ve been gone since 
A|ril, ’43. W’hile sitting in the 
restaurant the next morning eat
ing breakfast, who should come 
walking in but (Jene Hughe. He 
and Durwurd (Wbimpy, my broth
er) were always good friends.

‘‘ A ft«r coming back many 
times and seeing Mem|>his look 
so dead, it does my heart good to 
see how well things are goin;; 
r))w. Am so glaJ that .Meni|>his 
has those two faitories, for that 
haa been the town’s ‘ ‘ life-savers.”

” My (larents, Wil)»er and Tish- 
ie Jones, came to .Memphis back 
in the early 1900’s. All of their 
reven children were born there. 
•My dad worked at the Cottonseed 
Oil .Mill (think Webb Brewer was 
there at the time), was bookkeep
er for the Co-op (Jin and also 
worked for Orville Oaiodpastur«’ 
at the Memphis (Irocery. They 
then moved to Lubbock in April 
1943, where my dad was associat
ed as Asst. Mgr. of one of the 
Furr’s Sujht -Markets. Tliey then 
moved to Fort Worth around ’68, 
where they lived until they pass
ed sway in April of ’65 and Jan., 
’ 66 .

"Ida, my only sister, married
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a Baptist minister, now living in 
Stephenville. They have four chil
dren and seven grandchildren.

’ ’Dr. Milford .lones, gra/luated 
in '28, ib a .Methodist minister, 
and now se-rving as Supt. o f Meth
odist Hon’e for (Uiildren in Okla
homa at Tahlequah. He used to 
work for I^eo Fields there in 
Memphis at the grocery store.

“ Durward (Wimpy) Jones, is 
with the Post Office in Amarillo, 
where he ha.s l>een quite a few 
years. île and his wife have 'our 
children.

’ Rev. Glendell A. Jones ia a 
■Methodist minister at F l o r a l  
Heights .Methodist Church, Wich
ita Falls and his youngest son is 
his assistant. He and his wife 
have three children.

” Dr. A. Raytiurn Jones is a 
Dr. of Psychology (a .Methodist 
minister for a short time, but still 
uses that training in his work 
now ) having received his degree 
at Vanderbilt in Nashville, tauglit 
in college in Birmingham, but 
now has his private practice in 
Birmingham. He and his wife (the 
foimer Nelva Î ou Jamison )of 
.Memphis) have two children. 
Many of the Rotary Club will re
member Rayburn for he used to 
come at his lunch hour from

school and play tbs' piano for the 
flub. Believe Harry Delaney was 
instigator for the club giving Ray
burn a bicycle— to help save him 
time at noon; what Rayburn had 
to do to earn this bike was to 
memorize the first half of ‘Rliap- 
sody in Blue”  by Gerahwin—  
which he did with little effort. 
Dr. Wilson of Memphis Hospital 
was another one in on this, work
ed it in such a way that Rayburn 
lucked out his own bike without 
knowing is was for him, (thought 

, it was for l>r. Wilson’s grand- 
' sen).

“ FJIwanda (Jones) Turrentine 
(that’s me) is married to an elec
trical engineer. He has done re
search and made tubes (micro- 
wave and power) for many years 
for General Electric. As I re
marked, we have four children. I 
worked at Perry’s and for Chas. 
Webster Real Estate.

"FJnough o f my preaching, but 
was nice having a visit with you, 
even though it was one-nded. 
Sinierely, EFwaiida (Jones) Tur- 
lentine.”

Mrs. Don Carmen and Kathy 
and Mrs Jean latmb visited Sun
day with Mrs. Al Uewlen in Ama
rillo

il<

NO AOC LIMIT “ AOUirS WHCOME ”
On« Contp/lmontary portrait w ill be given 
to eoch fomlty o i a gift from out itore. That* or» 
beoutlfwffy posed portroitt, not snopthoti, fofceo 
by a tkiltod, preJetsIooaf Photographor.
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Davis & Scott Thrift way 
THIIKSD.AY. M.YRtTl 23rd

10 A. M. Until 5 P. M.

DEL MONTE - W HOLE GREEN

Beans
3 CANS

89«
JEWEL 3 LBS.

POUND

Shortening 6 9 «
PRODUCE

OUR DARLING

Corn
STURGEON BAY, RED PITTED

Cherries
Cool Whip

UJL M . 1

r w o t o e s
^H/te

POUND

9 OZ

1 Lb.BIRDSEYE, HALVES

Straw Berries 55^
BORDENS V i GAL.

ice Cream 6 9 ^

1 5
Lettuce Hd. 19«

M EATS
WRIGHTS BONELESS

Hams
POUND

98
PORK

Chops Lb. 69«
SUNSHINE - HYDROX 20 OZ. PKG. WRIGHTS

Cookies 59*
SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

DEL MONTE CAN

Tuia 39« SUO
SUPER SAVE

E T S
_____iiuimi

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!
hiÊàiitiitiiftètiiUiNmmiitinitnrJ

PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
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Newsletter By
Local Chamber 
Is Informative

Out of/il-bit

mailed
several

The Memphis Chamber of Com
merce has been mailing a news
letter for the past year, going to 
all the members.

The letter, written by Manager 
Bill Whitten, is sent out once 
each month, and helps remind 
members of upcoming events, snd 
explains activities of the urgani- 
xation.

The .March letter was 
this week and contained 
items of general interest.

The chamber board, at its last 
meeting, voted to join the Pan
handle Playground Assn, and 
promote more tourism for Mem
phis and the Panhandle of Tex
as. Jlohn Kehr and Lester Camp
bell will repre.sent Memphis as 
directors in this association, meet 
ing monthly with members at | 
different cities and towns. i

The retailers committee of the i 
chumber, under Chairman J. M  ̂
Ferrel, is planning three more i 
special promotions this year, on». | 
for each quarter. A sidewalk sale  ̂
is the next promotion to be held 
in either April or May.

The chan»ber is assisting mem
bers of the Amarillo Track and 
Trail Kiders Qo plan a Salt Cedar 
Knduro motorcycle race here for 
April 30. This will be the spring 
run, a prelude to the big race, 
nationally sanctioned, which will 
be held here next fall.

HONKSV HARBT j 
W C KtT OeALS*

HOW ABOOT ATRAOe ON A 
UTTLE MODEL THAT HAS 
ONLY 12million 3ti708  
MILES On it ?

45W

Memphis will be host to a track 
meet and men who wlould b« in
terested in helping run this meet 
are being asked to be at the Cy
clone Booster Club meeting Tues
day night at 7:30 in the Visual 
Aids Koom.

The local track meet will begin 
Friday with junior high competi
tion, then Saturday morning will 
be high school preliminaries, 
with finals being held Saturday 
afternoon. Fans should plan 
attend the meet.

Several other trackmen captur
ed valuable points in the Pan
meet.

In the long jump, Larry John
son placed fourth with a leap of 
20 feet, 4 inches.

In the pole vault, Louis Uavis

ing the bar at 11 fsst, pUesd 
fifth and Mxth.

In the 100-yd. dash, OtSo Rog-

•rs with a 10.4 clocking placed 
third, as did Charlie Slaughter in 
the 440-yd. dash with i^ m s  of

62.D, while Mack .Miller placed | Otho Rogen I
fifth with IS.I* end Larry John- place poinU in zzoJj 1 
son sixth with 67.2. | with a tini* of 2 4 7  “

CLASSIFIED AD

aiul Mike Browning, both clear-

Bos Wins First 
Place Trophy 
With Motorcycle

Spelling Bee For 
Hall County To 
Be Held March 24

INFORMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING
Display in Classified 

Section, |KT col. in. 
Minimum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per word, first insertion 
Per wonl, following 

cons»*cutive insertions

90c
11.00

IKK-
r...

4c

For Sale

Santa Rosa Dist. 
Convention To 
Be At Quanah
The Twelfth Annual (Vinven- 

tion, Santa Rosa District of Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs wrill 
meet in Quanah March 17 and is, 
Mrs Overton Neal, president, bar 
announced

The session will open with a 
'lirner on Friday evenmg in the 
high school cafeteria Featured 
speaker will be the state presi
dent. Mrs Phillip Carpenter of 
Burkburnet

The se si«n Saturday w'l! open 
with registration from H to 9 ". 
m. ami iloffee will l>e served ai 
compliment.', o f tee Crowell and 
Knox City Clnhc.

Reports will lie given by de
partment chairmen, officers and 
special committee chainnen dur
ing the morning s«'s--!ioii. .A high
light of the business session will 
be the e’ection of new officers.

The meeting will be concluiied 
with the noon luncheon.

Several members of the Mem
phis Federated Club« are making 
plans to attend the meeting.

Jim Bos, formerly of laikeview, 
recently won the first place tro
phy in the motorcycle division of 
the Hoi Rod and Custom Show in 
Oklahoma City. Bos. the son-in- 
law of W. H. Whitefield of Lake 
view, now resides at Del City, 
Okla.

.At the slv>w. motorcycles were 
judged on appearance only, but 
his Harley-Davidson would have 
done well in the speed category 
since 

, ed at 128 mph.
I The 1140-pound motorcycle was 
1 specially equipped with radio,
I stereo tape deck, and chrome 
I plated from front to back. It took 
him two years tio complete the 
custom job, which i« valued at : 
$3,200.

While living in Lakeview, Bos j 
was employed by the Ijtkeview , 
School as bus mechanic for three j 
yetrs. |

The Hall County Spelling Bee 
Director Tops flilreath announc- 
e»l today a ihange in the date of 
the Bee because of the Easter 
holidays.

The Bee ha.s been set for Mar. 
24, at .Memphis Junior High 
School Building.

The juniors will spell first anu 
then if the junior "w inner desires, 
he or she may enter the senior 
contest.

Lester Campbell of Campbell

FOR S.tLE: two and three bed
room h<inies, well located. Some 
faim land for sale. Small busin
ess suitoble for man and wife 
operation. .Also well located build
ing lots. Ben Parks Co., Dallas, 
Texas, Bvron Baldwin, salesman.

42-tfc

FOR SALE; Cow dog pupe. Guar
anteed to heel and work cattle. 
R. L. Salmon, phone 867-2246, 
Ijikeview, 46-3p

FOR SALE; Chevrolet half-ton 
pickup. 360, automatic. $1300. J. 
D. Evans

b\)R SALE: Yearling Jersey bull. 
R. L. Salmon, phone 867-2246, 
Lakeview. 45-3p

FOR SALE: Four-liedrowin, two- 
I.ath home. Shown by appoint
ment only. 269-3454. 46-‘2c

NOTICE
Small Appliences Repaired 

Singer Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Smith-Corona Typewritera 
Salee-Service

Gordon Maddos 719 Msun 
Phone 259-2716

40-tfc

FOR SALE: Minnows, worms
810 Cleveland. 46-tfc

M ONUM ENTS

FOR SALE; Small refrigerator, 
2 years old. Call 259-3138. 305 
\. 14th. Lee McDonald. 45-tfc

FOR S.ALE. Camper for short 
wheel base pickup. 259-3464.

46-2C

a t  FACTORY PRICES 
WUXIS FELLOW BROS.
GRANITE QUARRY  

GRANITE, o k l a  
Pkeas KEH-SI48 Collact

H A V E  YOURYa*. 
CLEANED an^  

TREES TRIMMü)
LAW N FERTlUzngT

Also all types of r n ¡^

tft

b\)R SALE: Choice corner lot et 
, 16th and Delaney. Phone 259 
'2179. 2l-tfc

F(tR SALE; 1964 Bel Aire 6- 
Cyi linder Chevrolet. 62,000 mi
les. 259-2684. 42-4p

FOB S.ALE: 2-bedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-206.7 or 
269-2872.

Insurance .Agency will pronounce»««'ll >11 v*!«' osrvcx* V i « • . 1 • • _1
its t.ip .-Hieed has been clock- j

s»‘riiors.The Spelling Bee will be 
at 10 a. m.

The Judges will be Esta Me El- 
rath, Mrs. George Helm and Mar- 
gartt McElreath.

FOR S.Al E: Alfalfa hay, and mix
ture of alfalfa and oats. 75 cents 
per bale. Bruce .Ariola, Brice. 
Phone .867-2772.

42-tfc

FOR SAI>E: Two bedroom house 
with basement in Ijikeview. Con
tact Carrol Gardenhire, 269-3494 
or 867-2161. 23-tfc

USED PICKUPS  
A N D  CARS

See me before you buy

J. D. EVANS CARS
16th 6c Montgomery

FOR S.ALE— alfalfa hay in the 
barn. E. E. Cudd, 269-2741.

41-tfc

Home Burglary —
(Continued from Page 1)

FOR SAIJl; Electric range, used 
about one year. Frankye Howard. 
Call after 5 p. m. 269-2396.

S5-tfc

FOR SAIJl; Ford Industrial mot
or. Six months warranty. See at 
Maxwell’s Trector Co., Welling
ton. Texas. 447.2101. 13-tfc

For Rent

Local Population 
Figures Showing 
More Older People

Parnell Club 
Plans Social 
For March 11

NEW YORK Somethin(f m*w 
hai !>een happening in Hall Coun
ty in the last 10 years. The local 
population has slopped getting 
younger.

Back in 1960, for every local 
resident who was older than 33.8 
yesrs. there was one who was 
younger.

That wa.' the median age local
ly, as recorded v;a the census that 
was taken that year.

In addition, it was found, the 
trend in the median age was 

• downward, which meant that the 
. lo- al {Hipulation as a whole was 
getting younger.

apprehended i.i Lawton, Okla., 
and he 1 ." facing burglary charges 
from Fort Worth and several oth
er p'acea.

.Although no dollar figure waa 
set of the items taken from the 
Gresham home, the loss was con
siderable including clock, guitar, 
clothing, Ac., the sheriff said.

Fheriff Neel said he under
stood some o f the items were lo
cated in a pawn shop in the Fort 
Worth area.

FOR SA IX ; Pea green alfalfa 
hay. S. D. Posey & Son. Tele
phone 269-2658. 39-tfc

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes and
rooms, by aay or week, Alhambra 
Coarta. IS-tfc

FOR S.ALE: New furniture. Berk- 
line recliners, Berkline rockers, 
I.a-Z-Boy recliners, Spring-Air 
mattresses and box springs, Ri
viera sofa sleepers. Also use»-, 
sofas and recliners, cheap. Mem
phis Upholstery, 259-2026.

39-tfc

FOR LEASE: 76' x 66’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 269- 
3070. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart 
ments in Lakeriew furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. I>u- 
Vall, 867-2621. S6-tfc

Political
Announcements

6-ROO.M house, bath, garage, cel
lar: near 4 churches; post ofFice 
2 blocka 423 Groat. Sirs. C. II. 
Darling, Clarendon. 43-4p

Tk* MftmpMt Democrat it  aulkorltad 
tn anmoamc* Ike Inllninnf at ca n il- 
dalrt for pablie of/lee, ntr/eet to tke 
action 0/ tke Démocratie primary la 
May

FOR .SALE: Stock farm, 1%
sections, in Collingsworth County. 
416 acres in cultivation, balance 
grassland. Phone 259-2904.

43-30

For Stale Senator,
02»d .Senatorial District:

JACK HIGHTOWER

eXlR SALE; 702 acres H. L. Dav- 
enport F.atate at I-akeview, terms 
available. Contact Tommie Hank
ins. Amarillo, 373-5415. 39-tfc

PHIL CATES 
EDDIE J. "Ed” LEARY

Club
w'ltb

The Parnell ConiTHunity 
met Wednesday. March 1 
10 members pn-sent.

The president, Mrs Krlene 
Tra' p, opened tke meeting with 
the group rep«'ating the L»»rd’<- 
Prayer in uni«on.

The devotional, which was tak 
fn from the First Chapter of 
John, was given by Mrs. Nelda 
Ferrel.

Roll call was answered with "A  
I-aundry Hint ” Everyone an- 
wered with very belpful hints.

During the business session, tke 
members voted to sell a »Ciive to 
Billy Ferrel.

Members had made 17 visits t‘- 
the suk. The club wa.«- dismiss«'d 
with a prayer by Ikorothy T»ani- 
ron.

Krlene Trapp and Koxie Dam- 
rm -»erved refreshmen*« " f i k »  -, 
cht esits ai'd fiddle fsiidle to tk' 
following members- (.eone Burk. 
Bes.sie l«ithram. Lui'iP- Rob on, 
<Ton|i.' H>->d, Clara C..wan, Nel
do Ferril, Dorothy Dn'iiron and 
Lena Freexe.

For District Judge 
too Judicial District:

ROBERT E. MONTGOMERY

For District Attorney, 
100th Judicial District,

JACK BOONE 
JOHN DEAVER, II 
PAUL SPILLMAN

' For Slate Representative,
k-.r several vears thereafter the ! geth Legislative District;

ag« U vel continued moving in 
•hat dire»tion but then it leveled 
o ff and finally began moving up
ward. It ended up at 38.3 years 
in 197(1.

Elsewhere in the United States,
■ by way of ciimparison, the Census 
Bureau's figures indicate a med
ian age o f 27.9 and. in the State 
of Texas, 26.4

Vanoui reasons are attributed 
to the changes that have been tak
ing place in the age pattern. A 
principal one is the low birth 

I rat« that pievails There has been 
I . dramatic shift, in ni<st parts of 
thi country, in the rhild-liearing 
sltitudes of the modern woman.
The trend is to smaller families.

The Ct ;.jus Bureau Finds that 
woine" under 30 .ire having chil- 
drr i;t lower r.itef and are spac 
if g them to a greater extent than 
rlid V .nu-n !'f tl.i previouf gen- 
crid ..*n.

Wk;;- the repiirts ilu not »how 
t^c d< - r* t'> which the pill an!
>t! er relativ.-ly \v technique» of

F«>r County Altorneyi
JOHN CHAMBERLAIN

FOR SALFc— A. K. C. Great 
Dane pups, Golden fawn, black 
mask. Phone '<06-355-6860, .Ama
rillo, Texas. 44-2d

kOR SALE— Three bottom spin
ner 14 inch plow. .See Elmer Dish- 
man, 874-2232 Clarendon.

44-3p

FOR SALE; 3-row split type lis
ter for Farmall, Call 867-2491 
or see Tommy Martin, Lakeview.

J4-3c

FOR SALE: Yamaha 90 motor
cycle, excellent condition. Call 
259-2834. 14-tfc

For Skoriff:
BOB ANDERSON 
ELMER NEEL

For Tax Atsoxor-Colloctori
JO CARME.N.

For Commistionor, Precinct
EDWIN HUTCHERSON

I t

For Commitsioncr, Procinct
O. R. LA .M BERT 
J. D. CO.X

3:

fam*

Voter Regristration
i'Contlnned from Page l i

«"rve a re'ri itr-it'-’n r< ;ie» r 
good for three year- Bu' - iti 
7 rr hav. to register the ui iia' 
way the first tine Voter- ms' 
register in the Hal! Courthou-' 
in the office of the Tax Assec-or 
Collector. Registration is free.

Since 18. 19 and 20 year old- 
may vtote for the first time, it 
would appear that registration fi 
«tires should be higher than »-vnr

Political
Announcements

The Memphis Democrat is auth- 
orixed to annoanee the following 
as candidates for public office, 
subject to the action of the Re
publican primary in May;

p’anniog .ire responjnlU«- 
f<*r the dr-ip it d- - lares that they 

. ibti'dly be-n a con
tributing factor.”

' udultR, the ten-
-b-ii,. , th- duy 1 -* to rr irry at 
. i '■ r ii«*«- ' I \» K.-n '.he> do.
= h y -6;»- t<> ' ,ive f? wi-r ehildri-n 
U fcii .r 'll- r- had.

r .;- i’ iiiiir* ii lear out th. - 
t" -nil. a r-'-»''“ nt «• dy by the Cen- 

. Bureau mdi -a- It utwd ar 
indi X "fertility ratio" in
« 1 »- . -«nn-. ;,=>n The ratio reprt
; nt' ll - n - :iili**r -f children un- 

d.-r the ag. -.f fiv. in each con, 
iiiiini:-; f->r -very 1,000 woiner 
wh<- »re in the nioniial child-bear- 
-ng ages,

Thi ratio for Hall County, 
which wa.« 4 4 :! back in 1960, is 
now 46, comparing favorably 
with the ratios in many sei'tions 
of the country.

To Late To Classify

NOTICE
I will continue custom baking and 
de..«rating. Exi>erience should be 
tht- la-,«t teaihing!

MRS. PAUL BLEVINS 
*1 < .Montgomery I’ho. 2.59-3056

45-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Good used school 
desks and wooden auditorium 
seata. See at 503 S. 7th -St.

44-tfc

FOR SALE: Three-bedroom home, 
carpeted, central heat and central 
refrigerated air. 259-2136. 45-3c

FOR SALE; Farm house, for re
moval or to be torn down. Two 
and one-half miles west o f Igike- 
view. Write Box 190, Memphis 
Democrat. 45-3c

FOR SALE; 1969, 12 x 50 two 
l»edroom Melody Mobile Home. 
Carpeted and partly furnished. 
Call 248-.‘>571, Groom, Texaa.

4.5-5C

FOR S.ALE «ir TRADE: 6-rooiii 
hou»e. 7*21 North 10th. Phon«. 
888-3161. Estellinc. 45-4p

REAL ESTATE listings wanted 
Land for »ale. Mrs. Hugh San
ders, P. O. Box 756. Clarendon, 
Texas. Phone 874-2533 43-3p

FOR refrigerator service, com- 
merical and domestic, call Paintei- 
S74-3716. 43-4p

WK NOW HAVE a good supply 
of Fertilome Weed and Feed for 
weed control and fertilizing your 
lawn. Hall County Farm Supiily.

44-3<-

EXPERT T. V. Repair, rail 259- 
2761, White Auto, 713, W. Main, 
Meinphia. Texas. 44-tfc

FOR SALE- '64 Galaxie 500. 
Clean. $.350. J. D. Evans Cars.

I5-2p

For

lyiotiicffi

kTiR SALE: 1950 Plymouth. Call 
•259-2983. 45-4p

HORSESHOEING and Trimming. 
¡Call Warren Williams 545-2333, 
iTell, Texaa Work Guaranteed.I 44-4p

ou6e
Show time«»; Week nighU at 8 p.m 

Sat. night at 7 and 9 p. m. 
Sunday at 2 and 8 p. m.

FOR SALE: Rem N 722. . al. 222, 
¡custom Block, $100.00. S A W  
¡Highway Patrolman 357, $1'20.00. 
¡Call 259-3301. 4r.-tf<

OFFICE SUPPLIES!
c«a I

The i

Thun., Fri., Sal., Sun., Mon. 
March It, 17, It, It, 20 

James Coburn in 
“ The HONKERS”  (G P )

FOR SALE or TRADE Shetland 
pony, saddle and bridle. ,1. I). 
Evans. 45-2p

C.ARPETS n fright'' Make them 
a Is-autiful sight with Blue l«ua 
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1 
Perry’s. 45-1«

Tuaatajr, March 21
‘SANTO vs . C A PU U N A ”

FOR SALE; Seven week old full- 
blood bird dog puppiea iJver and 
white and lemon and white spot
ted painters. 1206 N. 18th. Call 
259-2200 46-lp

Wad.
Far Slat# Repreaentalive, 
Mih Lagialativa Diatricti

TOM CHRISTIAN
Memphis Democrat

Tkurt., Mar. 22. 23
‘‘S H A F T ’ (R )  

Shaft's hi» name' 
Shaft's his game I

FOR SALE; Good power lawn 
mower; fishing ivida. casting and 
spinrast reels and piuga, fins fly 
rod snd reel; xet McGregor golf 
woods, like new C liff Farmer, 
121 Soath 18th. 4$-lc

NOTICE; The City o f Memphi« 
is now collecting used motor oil 
from service stations. Will pump 
out tanks and furnish barrels 
f)ld oil is used In mixture to con
trol weeds. Contact Mavor Ken
neth Dale, Alderman Ed Foxhall 
or Johnny Hancock. 45-lr

SAVE SO to 40 per cent on new 
bedroom suites. Evans Discount.

46-2|>

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer I I .  Thompson Broa Co.

45-le

Phone 259-2304
43-6c

Drinking Problem?
Alcoholics Anonymous 

&
ALAnon Family Group 
Meets each Thursday 

at 8 P. M.
First Christian Church 

10th At Main Sts. 
Memphis, Texas

43-13p

FOR RENT: Doiamstairs furnish
ed apartment now available. 
Odom Apartments, 269-2179.

39-tfc

FOR RENT: Terrace apartment, 
furnished, one be«lroom, clean and 
neat. $80.00 a month, $25.00 de- 
jHisit required. Call Edna Bnlle*w, 
269-2433 or A. E. Sanders Real 
E.Htate, Arlington 817-27^-4884.

43-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
Phone 259-2575. 45-tfc

Correct Answer is:

buttress

SPECIAL NOTICES

Reduce excess fluids with Fluidax, 
$1.69 —  Lo«t Weight safely with 
Dex-A-Diet, 98c, at Fowlers Drug.

86-I6p

Ambulance Service
Pho. 259-2244
Consolidated Ambulance 

Service, Inc.

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
«hown any ilgns o f sluggishnem'’ 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain • off, hubling in 
th« toUel bowl, or overflow In 
'he drainage field 1 [ f  so, we reoom 
mend that you first ase FX-11 t»i 
restore your system to nonuiil. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tf'*

REDEEM jfsur Gold Bond Stamps 
at ThompsSn Broa Co.

21-tfc

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying

Bonded to Spray Termites 
$50.00 per House 

FREE INSPECTION 
2-Year Guarantee 

Call

FRED COLLINS
5 10 North I I th Street

44-tfc

JOE’S FIX IT SHOP

M*nrk on wa«hi'rs, dryers, irons, 
toasters, electric -»toves, electric 
skillets.

Plumbing, Henting and 
Air Conditioning 
Electric Wiring 

Located at
Jimmie’.« U'«‘d FYirniture 

East Side o f Square

JOE’S PLUMBING A ELECTRIC
44-tfc

AC R YU C  A R T  CLASSES

Beginning Saturday, March 18 
9 a. m. to 12 a. m.

$3.00 Per Lesson 

Janet McMurray 
259-3.386

Hobby Horse 213 8. 6ch
45-2e

Johnnie F. BalJ
259-3385 after 6 P i^r

Wheeler Irrigatig
New and Used lrrig«jg

Equipment

Wheel Linea 
Main Line 

Hand Move Lin«

Vz Mile East of Keltasl
806-826-5838

SPK'KH 
FUNERAL H0Î
PHONE 259-3

W I L L I A M ]
PHOTO STUDIO
and GIFT SHOP 

Pictures for every 
820 Msadon Phon«

TYPEW RITER AND
MACHINE REPAIll 

Have several used typ«v 
and adding marhinei foil 

ROY M. HORN 
Tygswritar Reptir S*n 
Wellington, Texas 7S01

Cesspool Probli 
TO W N & C( 
D R ILU NG  SER\ 
Amarillo, Tex. 7910 

Phone 383-0907

Memphis Uphoti
114 N. 7lh —  Pho. 25 

Night Pho. 259-3 
Piek-up and dehv 
Free estimate on il| 
Upholstery Work

43-9c

Call Us For Tour 
WHIRLPOOL —  KENMORE 

KITCHEN AID
Service

D I X O N ' S
259-2445

38-tfc

BOOT AND  SHOE
I«eave at 102 SoutiJ 

JL’s WESTERN
For

DOCK’S SHOE
Childreaa, Texai

M O R  RISI 
SAND. CRAI 

AN D  CEMENT]
Concrete cor 

is besti
301 South SibSlj 

Ph. 250-2556

Spp
CATERLIN NURSE 

For a conip'«'t line 
nursery stock ¡ml 1»' 

Wellington, T'xaa

LUSK CLEAI
KIRBY SALES 

SERVICE 
103 N. 10th Pho.

n o t ic i:
My cleaner« i' 
might be da>.- I 
you can leave y ur f l * ^ j  
home, 220 N. 7f R 
town I will pu ;' »P 
I have work I- ’ y  
my house« to d.' 't í»  *7| 
I am in town I II t** '*^1 
you call. PI»*»'
With no help it " 
open. I don’t want ^ 
Would like to 'll Z t 
rleansrs. I need to 4'" j 
I f I «ver intend t»

J K
Miller '

300 So. 6th

JME


